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Abstract: The article deals with the role that Baghdad has played in Arabic poetry since its founda-
tion in 762 AD and throughout the history of Arabic literature. Founded at a time when Arabic po-
etry was at its peak, the glorious image of the city perched on both banks of the Tigris ignited the
imagination of subsequent generations of poets to carve it in verse and enshrine it in the mantle of
universal myth. There were also periods when Baghdad claimed attention because of its dramatic de-
cline and disintegration as well as for being a theater for bloody wars, but even in such tragic times
the image of an alternative, utopian Baghdad, as a metaphor, remained immune to the vicissitudes of
time and the dreary reality of the earthly city. The sway of Baghdad, the fabled city of Hārūn al-
Rashīd and the enchanted land of A Thousand and One Nights, continues to capture the imagination
of successive generations of poets, writers, and artists the world over. Neither East nor West seems
immune to its irresistible charm.
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1 Introduction
“Poetry and Baghdad are indivisible, flowing together. One reflects, then feeds the other and so on,”
writes contemporary Baghdadi poet ʽAbd al-Qādir al-Janābī (b. 1944), “the very nature of Baghdad
strikes the match that ignites the poetic imagination of the Iraqis, and in a sense of poets in the Arab
world.”1 About ninety years ago, the historian Reuben Levy (1891–1966) wrote that even in the sto-
ried East there are few cities that hold the imagination like Baghdad “whose annals should be sought
not in the humdrum narratives of the scribe but in the unfettered imagery of poet or painter.” 2 As ex-
pressed in a truism by English poet William Cowper (1731–1800), “God made the country, and man
made the town.”3 Indeed, cities are “living processes” rather than “products” or “formalistic shells for
living,”4 but Baghdad has been shaped also by the numerous poets who have written about the city
during the more than 1,200 years since its foundation. Surely there are not many cities in the world
about which so many verses have been written over such a span of time.5

There were, of course, variations in the volume and nature of the productive creativity of Bagh-
dad’s poets. In the first few centuries after the city was founded, both the Arab and international gaze
witnessed Baghdad’s great cultural and artistic achievements, and the inspiration of its so very many
poets and writers. In other periods such as the first half of the twentieth century, Baghdad became
known for its remarkable religious tolerance, multicultural cosmopolitan atmosphere, and peaceful
cohabitations between all components of the society. There were also periods when Baghdad claimed
attention because of its dramatic decline and disintegration, for example after the thirteenth century
Mongol destruction; during Saddam Hussein’s ill-reputed regime; and, for being a theater for bloody
wars — such as the Iran–Iraq war of the 1980s, followed, in the next decades by the Gulf War and the

1 Snir 2013, p. 309.
2 Levy 1977 [1929], p. 1.
3 Johnston 1984, p. xv.
4 Abu-Lughod 1987, pp. 172–173. 
5 See Snir 2013.
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American occupation. However, even during periods when Baghdad seemed to be in the process of
collapse and disintegration, the image of an alternative, utopian Baghdad, as metaphor, remained im-
mune to the vicissitudes of time and the dreary reality of the earthly city. The sway of Baghdad, the
fabled city of  Caliph  Hārūn al-Rashīd (763–809),  and the enchanted land of  A Thousand and One
Nights, will probably continue to capture the imagination of successive generations of poets, writers,
and artists the world over. Neither East nor West seems immune to its irresistible charm.

Baghdad was founded at a time when Arabic poetry was at its peak. The development of the city
thus coincided with, and was inspired by the creative imagination of the poets who were associated
with what was a cultural urban center during the Golden Age of medieval Arabic culture. The glori-
ous image of the city perched on both banks of the Tigris ignited the imagination of subsequent gen-
erations of poets to carve it in verse and enshrine it in the mantle of universal myth.6

2 “Metropolis of the World”
Soon after the founding of the city, it became obvious that a specific identity, with distinct character-
istics of Baghdad and its residents, was coming into being. The Bedouin nomadic ideology, which re-
tained influence even in urban centers of the Islamic empire, placed genealogy (nasab) far higher on
its meritorious scale than homeland (waṭan) — the implication being that “place” was, at best, only
secondary, and perhaps even incidental, to the constitution of identity. Thus, biographical dictionar-
ies were organized according to profession, legal school or generation, and only rarely according to
city; it is no wonder that one of the outstanding of the latter type of dictionary was Taʾrīkh Baghdād
(The History of Baghdad). With the city of Baghdad, the relationship of a person to a place had ac-
quired new meaning and became a formative constituent of individual identity — place and self be-
came mutually interdependent, the one a reflection of the other. Abū ʿAbd Allāh al-Shāfiʿī (767–820),
for example,  illustrates the change in the attitude toward the place when he writes: “I have never
stayed in a place which I did not consider a mere stage in a journey, until I came to Baghdad. As soon
as I entered the city, I, at once, considered it was my very homeland.”7 Not only did the city of Bagh-
dad begin to serve as a source of identity for Arab and Muslim alike, but the Tigris and major icons of
the city, such as various quarters, mosques and palaces, became anchors of personal identity. Bagh-
dad became not only one of the most impressive cities in the Islamic empire, but also a place where
people literally defined their identity in relation to it.8

Like people, cities often have multiple layers of identity. Reflection on the subject of identity gen-
erally proceeds along one of two major premises: primordialist and non-primordialist. The first as-
sumes that there is an essential content to any identity which is defined by common origin or com-
mon structure of experience. The second argues that identities are constructed through an interplay
of  cultural  reproduction,  everyday reinforcements,  as  well  as  institutional  indoctrination.9 In  the
present case, it seems that Baghdad’s identity has been acquired through its natural location, rulers,
residents, historians, writers, and, of course, its poets. However, since cities, especially major ones
like Baghdad, are more evolving “processes” than finished “products,” they inevitably embody, ex-
press, and prioritize specific values. And this is how a city comes to acquire its particular ethos or
“soul.”  “Ethos” can be defined as the characteristic spirit of a culture, era, community, or place as
manifested in its beliefs and aspirations; in other words, “ethos” is “the set of values and outlooks that
are generally acknowledged by people living in any specific city.” Cities not only reflect  but also
“shape their inhabitants values and outlooks in various ways.”10 In the case of Baghdad, from its in-

6 The present article uses material first published as an introduction for Snir 2013.
7 Ibn al-Fuwaṭī 2008, p. 72.
8 On Place as an image of self in classical Arabic literature, see Hämeen-Anttila 2002, pp. 25–38.
9 On the theoretical conceptions of identity, see Snir 2015.
10 Bell and de-Shalit 2011, p. 2.
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ception the city was more than the sum total of its parts. From its Golden Age, its image has been
shaped by the poetic creativity of its residents, visitors, and those who identified with it.

Daniel Bell and Avner de-Shalit studied the identity and “spirit” of nine contemporary cities. They
concluded that Jerusalem, for example, is the city of religion; Montreal, the city of language; Oxford,
the city of learning; Berlin, the city of (in)tolerance; Paris, the city of romance, and, New York, the
city of ambition.11 What might we say about Baghdad’s spirit? Or, should we refrain from any such
attempt lest by reducing it to a single ethos we end up being guilty of reductionism and simplifica-
tion? And what might we add if we tried to judge Baghdad not only in “our global age,” as Bell and
de-Shalit have done with the aforementioned cities, but to delve into this city’s history from this di -
achronic perspective, since its foundation in the eighth century? Does Baghdad actually have any
particular ethos? If we should attempt to designate an ethos for the city, and ignore the controversy
about the essence of “Islamic city,”12 there is no doubt that, from the time of its founding, and in con-
tradistinction from the aforementioned cities, Baghdad cannot be reduced to a single universal ethos
which may serve as a recognizable core of identity shared in common by its inhabitants. Baghdad has
been the city of Islam and Arabism par excellence — the center of the Islamic empire and the Arab
world, in reality and, certainly, metaphorically. Baghdad was at times a metaphor even for the entire
East. It was the city of the Arabian Nights, the city of the Golden Age of Islamic and Arab culture. Its
destruction in 1258 reflected the decline of Arabism and Islam. For various Arab religious communi -
ties during the late nineteenth century and the first half of the twentieth century, it was the city of
tolerance. By contrast, during most of the second half of the twentieth century, it was the city of
Arab-Muslim dictatorship, or, during the last decades of that century, the city that illustrated the total
submission of the Arab world and Islamic religion to the West.

Classical Arabic sources are full of sayings in reference to the glory of the city as the capital of Is-
lam and Arabism in the medieval ages. “Baghdad is the mother of this world and the queen of the
provinces;”13 and, “it is the navel of the globe, the treasure of earth, the source of sciences and the
spring of wisdom.”14 When one person declared that he had never been to Baghdad, the answer was
crystal clear: “In that case, you have seen nothing on the earth.”15 “Nothing is equal to Baghdad,” said
another, “for the sublimity of its rank, for the splendor of its authority, for the great number of its
scholars and prominent personalities, and for its glorious poets.”16

After he founded the city in 762, the Caliph al-Manṣūr (reign 754–775)17 called the new city Madī-
nat al-Salām (The City of Peace); this became the official name of the city on government documents

11 It seems that the British statesman Benjamin Disraeli (1804–1881) tried to define the ethos of some cities when he
said that “a great city, whose image dwells in the memory of man, is the type of some great idea. Rome represents
conquest; Faith hovers over the towers of Jerusalem; and Athens embodies the pre-eminent quality of the antique
world, Art” (Disraeli 1844, p. 52).

12 On this controversy, see Lapidus 1969; Hourani and Stern 1970, mainly the introduction on pp. 9–24; Eickelman
1974, pp. 274–294; Serjeant 1980; Abu-Lughod 1987, pp. 155–176; Raymond 1994, pp. 3–18 (Raymond quotes as
well a lecture given by Eugen Wirth at 1982 where he suggested to renounce the term “Islamic city” and to prefer
the more general “Oriental city” since “Islam seems to be more inhabitant or occupant of Middle Eastern urban
systems than the architect” [p. 12]); and Khan 2008, pp. 1035–1062.

13 Yāqūt 1990, I, p. 541.
14 Khāliṣ 2005, p. 8.
15 Al-Khaṭīb al-Baghdādī 1931, p. 45; Yāqūt 1990, I, p. 548; Ibn al-Fuwaṭī 2008, p. 74; al-Ālūsī 1987, p. 18; and Khāliṣ

2005, p. 7.
16 Al-Khaṭīb al-Baghdādī 1931, p. 119; and Khāliṣ 2005, pp. 8–9.
17 According to historical sources, al-Mansur laid the first brick for the city and recited the following Qurʾānic text: “Surely

the earth is God’s and He bequeaths it to whom He will among his servants. The issue ultimate is to the godfearing” (al-
Aʿraf [The Battlements], 127; English translation according to Arberry 1979 [1964], pp. 157–158. See Yāqūt 1990, I, p.
543). For English references on the foundation of Baghdad and its development, see Coke 1935 [1927], pp. 34–47; El-Ali
1970, pp. 87–101; Lassner 1970, pp. 103–118; Lassner 1970a; Duri 1980, pp. 52–65; and Duri 2012.
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and coins.18 Later a shorter form of the name became popular, Dār al-Salām (The Abode of Peace), a
name that hints at the Qurʾānic description of paradise: “And God summons to the Abode of Peace,
and He guides whomsoever He will to a straight path; to the good-doers the reward most fair and
surplus; neither dust nor abasement shall overspread their faces. Those are the inhabitants of Par-
adise, therein dwelling forever.”19 By the eleventh century, Baghdad had become the almost exclusive
name for this world-renowned metropolis.20 Despite the name “Baghdad” being pre-Islamic in origin,
most Arabic scholars have assumed it to be derived from Middle Persian, a compound of “Bag” (god)
and “dad” (given), meaning “God-given” or “God’s gift.” However, the name Bagdadu was in use from
the time of Hammurabi (1800 B.C.), which means that the name was current before any possible Per-
sian influence. The city was also known as  Madīnat al-Manṣūr (The City of al-Manṣūr);  al-Zawrāʾ
(The Bent or the Crooked);21 and, al-Madīna al-Mudawwara (The Round City), since the old city was
built as a circle with an approximate diameter of between two and three kilometers. The city was
planned so that within it there would be many parks, gardens, villas, and promenades, and at its cen-
ter would lay the mosque and headquarters for guards. The four surrounding walls of Baghdad were
named Kufa, Basra, Khurasan, and Damascus after the direction of the city gates, which faced these
destinations.

After its founding, the city was developed rapidly. “Never had there been a Middle Eastern city so
large,” Ira M. Lapidus writes: “Baghdad was not a single city, but a metropolitan center, made up of
conglomeration of districts on both sides of the Tigris River. In the ninth century it measured about
25 square miles, and had a population of between 300,000 and 500,000. It was ten times the size of
Sasanian Ctesiphon.” Baghdad was larger than Constantinople or any other Middle Eastern city until
Istanbul  in the sixteenth century.  In its  time,  Baghdad was the  largest  city in  the world outside
China.22 With the founding of Baghdad, the Islamic empire established an effective governing system
such as had never existed before; it had political, military, juridical, administrative powers, talented
bureaucratic staffs, and improved practices. For example, the office of the vizier was further devel-
oped at the time and his power, as chief  of administration, functioned in direct connection to the
wishes or, one could say, the strength of the caliph — for example, the Barmakid viziers were very
powerful at the time, but Hārūn al-Rashīd did not hesitate to execute prominent members of this
family.

Many sayings in classical literary sources, prose and poetry, testify to the unique nature of Bagh-
dad. A short while after its founding, Abu ʿUthmān ʿAmr ibn Baḥr al-Jāḥiẓ (776–869),  one of the
greatest of classical Arab authors, gave the following testimony: “I have seen the greatest of cities
that are known for their perfection and refinement, in the lands of Syria and the Greeks and other
countries, but I have never seen a city like Baghdad whose roofs are so high, a city which is so round
or more noble, the gates of which are wider and the walls better. It is as if the city were cast into a
mould and poured out.”23 When referring to the three great cities in the territories known today as
Iraq, al-Jāḥiẓ made the observation that “industry is in Basra, eloquence in Kufa, but goodness in
Baghdad.”24 Abū al-Qāsim ibn al-Ḥasan al-Daylamī related: “I have travelled throughout the lands,

18 According to some sources the city was called “The City of Peace” because one of the 99 names of God is  al-
Salām and the intended meaning was “The City of God.” According to other suggestion, the Tigris valley was
called Wādī al-Salām (The Valley of Peace) (Yāqūt 1990, I, pp. 541–542).

19 Yūnus (Jonah), 25–26 (English translation according to Arberry 1979 [1964], p. 200).
20 There are additional versions of the name such as Baghdādh, Baghdān, Maghdād, Maghdādh, and Maghdān (Yāqūt

1990, I, p. 541).
21 One explanation is that the city took the name from the Tigris which was bent as it passed by the city (Le Strange

1900, p. 11).
22 Lapidus 2002, p. 56.
23 Ibn al-Fuwaṭī 2008, p. 73; and al-Ālūsī 1987, p. 13.
24 Al-Ālūsī 1987, p. 13.
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visited countries from the borders of Samarkand to Qayrawān, from Sri Lanka to the lands of the
Greeks, but I have never found a place better than or superior to Baghdad.”25

Baghdad acquired acceptance as the urban center of the Arab world and Islamic empire, to the de-
gree that people regarded all other places outside it as rural:26 “Baghdad is the metropolis of the
world,” Abū Isḥāq al-Zajjāj (d. 923) said, “outside it, there is only desert.” 27 When a visitor returned
from Baghdad, he was asked about the city and replied: “Baghdad among the lands is like a master
among slaves.”28 The traveler al-Muqaddasī al-Bashshārī (947–990) described Baghdad as having “a
nature and elegance peculiar to her, excellent faculties and tenderness; the air is soft; the science is
precise; everything is good. Everything nice is there; every wise man comes from there. Every heart
longs for this city. Every war is declared against her. Her fame defies description, her goodness can-
not be depicted. Praise cannot reach her heights.”29

As the capital of the Islamic empire, it is no wonder that Baghdad has been praised as a religious
center. Abū al-Faraj al-Babbagha (925–1008) wrote:

إ�ن ّشششتا وفرختا وضربتا بعروقهما وبسقتا بفروعهما، و ّش�ة بها ع إ�سلام ّش"ة و�لخلافة �ل ّش%بو ّش&ولة �ل إان �ل إ�سلام، ف ّشسلام بل م&"%ة �ل هي م&"%ة �ل
ّشل نس�م. ّش0 من ك أ�ر ّشن نس�مها  إ� ّشل ماء، و أ�عذب من ك ّشل هو�ء وماءها  أ�غذى من ك هو�ءها 

[Baghdad] is the City of Peace, indeed she is the city of Islam. The Prophetic State and the Caliphate of
Islam nested there, hatched and struck its roots into the earth, and made its branches tall. Her air is
more pleasant than any other air and her water sweeter than any other water, and her breeze is softer
than any other breeze.30

It was said that whenever the name of Baghdad was raised in any conversation, people quoted the
Qurʾānic verse: “A good land, and a Lord All-forgiving.”31 An interpreter explained that Baghdad was
enriched with the fruits of a refreshing breeze.32 We read also in the sources:

ّش�ب9ات ّشرة �لبلاد وع�ن �لع9ر�0 ود�ر �لخلاف9ة ومجم9ع �لمحاس99ن و�لط ّشر�ف9&"ن وغ9 إ�س9لام ومجم9ع �ل ّشبة �ل ّشسلام وق أ�رض وم&"%9ة �ل ّش%ة �ل بغ9&�د ج
ّش&هر في كل نوع. آ�حاد �ل ّشن، و ّشل ف أ�رباب �لغا"ات في ك ّشHطائف، وبها  ّشIر�ئف و�ل ومع&ن �ل

Baghdad is a paradise on earth, the City of Peace; the dome of Islam; the union of two rivers; the head
of the land; the eye of Iraq; the house of the caliphate; the ingathering of good deeds and actions; the
source of uncommon qualities and niceties. There can be found experts in any of the arts and extraor-
dinary people in every field.33

Also: “From the merits of Islam — Friday in Baghdad, the prayer performed during the nights of Ra-
madan in Mecca, and religious festivals in Tarsus.”34

Moreover, Baghdad enjoyed a pluralistic, cosmopolitan, and multi-confessional atmosphere with
multi-cultural  ethnic  and religious gatherings of  Muslims,  Christians,  Jews,  Zoroastrians,  pagans,
Arabs, Persians, as well as various Asian populations. This atmosphere was initially inspired by the
leadership of the Caliph al-Manṣūr (754–775), who propagated, from Baghdad, an open and multicul -
tural policy toward religious minorities. The political, religious and cultural supremacy of Baghdad as
the center of the flowering of the Islamic empire encouraged such an atmosphere not only in Bagh-

25 Ibn al-Fuwaṭī 2008, p. 74; and al-Ālūsī 1987, p. 13.
26 Al-Ālūsī 1987, p. 13.
27 Yāqūt 1990, I, p. 547; Ibn al-Fuwaṭī 2008, p. 72; and al-Ālūsī 1987, p. 22.
28 Yāqūt 1990, I, p. 547; and al-Ālūsī 1987, p. 22. 
29 Al-Ālūsī 1987, p. 22.
30 Yāqūt 1990, I, p. 547; and al-Ālūsī 1987, p. 22.
31 Sabaʾ (Sheba), 15 (English translation according to Arberry 1979 [1964], p. 439).
32 Al-Ālūsī 1987, p. 14.
33 Yāqūt 1990, I, p. 547; and al-Ālūsī 1987, p. 21.
34 Khāliṣ 2005, p. 7.
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dad itself, but throughout other close and even remote cities. A contemporary text describing a gath-
ering in the southern city of Basra in the year 156H (772/773 A.D.), may serve to illustrate this policy
of multiculturalism:

أ�حم99& ّشك99ان "جتم99ع بالبص99رة عش99رة في مجHس ل� "ع99رف مثHهم في تض99اد أ�د"99انهم ونحHهم: �لخ99�Hل بن  ّش%ي  ّش�&، و�س99 ّشس ّشم& بن ل مح
ّشي، وصالح بن عب9& �لق& ّشS ر�فض ّششا، وّش، وس9ف�ان بن مجاش99ع ص9فرSّشوس ث%99وSّش�لحم�ر ّشمار بن ب9رد خ99�Hع م9اجن، وب د عج99رد زن9&"ق،ح
ّشS، و�بن نط�ر�  أ�س �لجالوت "هود ّشHمو�بن ر أ�خت متك ّش%صارى، وعمرو �بن  ّش"& �ل ، ف�ت%اش&ّش صابئيّش، وروح بن س%ان �لحر�نيّش �لمجوسي�لمؤ

ًرر�، فكان  أ�شعا ّششار�لجماعة  أ�حسن من سورة كذ� وكذ�، وبهذ� �لمز�ح ونحوه ب أ�ب�اتك هذه "ا فلان،  ّششا "قول:  ّشفرو� ب ًرر�.ك
Ten persons used to meet regularly. There was no equivalent to this gathering for the diversity of the
religions and sects of its members: al-Khalīl ibn Aḥmad — a Sunni, and al-Sayyid ibn Muḥammad al-
Ḥimyarī — Shiite, and Ṣāliḥ ibn ʿAbd al-Qaddūs — dualist, and Sufyān ibn Mujāshiʿ — Khariji,  and
Bashshār ibn Burd — morally depraved and impudent, and Ḥammad ʿAjrad — heretic, and the exi-
larch’s son — a Jew, and Ibn Naṭīra — a Christian theologian, and ʿAmrū the nephew of al-Muʾayyad —
Zoroastrian, and Rawḥ ibn Sinān al-Harranī — Gnostic. At these gatherings they used to recite poems,
and Bashshār used to say: Your verses, Oh so-and-so, are better than sūra this or that [of the Qurʾān],
and from that kind of joking and similar things they declared Bashhār to be a disbeliever.35

3 The Golden Age
The glorious and multi-cultural cosmopolitan image of Baghdad, in the imagination of Arab culture,
concealed a day-to-day reality of a city which suffered from all kinds of difficulties and troubles, just
like any other medieval city. An example is the Caliph Hārūn al-Rashīd (763–809), whose name and
fame have been associated with Baghdad as the legendary ultimate capital of the Islamic empire. It
was under him that Baghdad flourished and became the most splendid city of its period. Taxes paid
by rulers were used to finance activities in fine art, the construction of buildings with a high standard
of architecture, and also a luxurious and even decadent way of life at court. Due to the  One Thou-
sand-and-One Nights tales, Hārūn al-Rashīd and particularly his activities in Baghdad became leg-
endary but his true historic personality was thus obscured. Hārūn al-Rashīd was virtually responsible
for dismembering the empire when he  apportioned Baghdad between his two sons, al-Amīn (reign
809–813) and al-Maʾmūn (reign 813–833). After his death, a civil war (fitna) broke out between them
(811–813). Contemporary poets described the events of the civil war and, between their poetic lines,
the high status of Baghdad is apparent. ʿAmr ibn ʿAbd al-Malik al-Warrāq (d. 815) wrote: 

ِنن َعع� ِنبال ُدد  َعبغ&� ِنك "ا  َعب َعأ�صا ِننَعمن ذ�  َعع� َعة �ل ّشر َع ُدق ًرنا  َعزما َعتكوني  َعلم  َعأ�

Oh Baghdad, who afflicted you with an evil eye?!
   Were not you the eye’s delight?!36

Another anonymous poet said:

ّشما أ�ن�قبك�ت دما عHى بغ&�د ل فق&ت غضارة �لع�ش �ل
ّش&ل%ا هموما من س99999999رور ّش&ل%ا بض�99999999999قتب ومن سعة تب

I weep blood over Baghdad,
   I lost the comfort of an elegant life.
Anxiety has replaced happiness,
   Instead of prosperity, there is only misery.

35 Al-Dhahabī 1988, p. 383. For another version of this episode, see Ibn Taghribirdī 1930, II, p. 29; and Ibn Taghribirdī
1992, II, 36–37. On that liberal cultural atmosphere, see also Yāqūt 1990, III, pp. 242–244.

36 Al-Nawrasī 2009, p. 72.
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And Isḥāq al-Khuraymī (d. 829) described a mundus inversus situation:

ّش�999999&ه أ�نف س ّشطم �لعب&  ّشرغم و�ستعب&ت حر�ئرهاوخ بال
ّشب �لج�ر�ن فاسقهم ّش&روب ذ�عرهاوصار ر أ�مر �ل ّشز  و�ب9ت9

The slave has put a mark of disgrace upon his master,
   [Baghdad’s] noblewomen have been enslaved.
Among neighbors the noble have become the most evil,
   He who had been afraid of roads has become their master.

This is a description of a world upside-down reminiscent of the Carmina Burana where the Fathers
Gregory, Jerome, Augustine and Benedict are to be found in the alehouse, in court, or in the meat
market; Mary no longer delights in the contemplative life and Lucretia has turned whore.37 No re-
straints were enforced in that cruel war between al-Rashīd’s sons. A graphic account is given in the
verses of al-Ḥusayn ibn al-Ḍaḥḥāk (778–870) when, addressing al-Amīn, he says:

ّشلتي ه9تك9ت ّشس99جفهتكو� ب9حرمتك � ّشرسول ودونها �ل حرم �ل
ّشلتي خذل9999999ت أ�قاربك � ّشذل معت999999999999رفونبت  وجم�عها بال
ّش%9ص99999999فأ�ب&ت مخHخHها عHى ده999ش ّشن ورن99ت �ل9 أ�بكاره
ّشش99999%فسHبت م9عاجزهن و�ختHس99ت ّش%قاب ونوزع �ل ذ�ت �ل
ّشن خلال م%ته9999999999999ب ّشنه أا ّشص999999&ففك ّششف دون9ه �ل ّشر تك د

Among the violations of your sanctity they abused,
   Behind curtains, the honor of the Prophet’s female descendants. 
Your relatives remained in their places and failed to help, 
   All of them admitted humiliation. 
Their virgin females showed their ankles 
   In grief, as they wept their demand for justice. 
Garments were stolen, veiled women 
   Were exposed, ear-rings were removed. 
While being assaulted they seemed as 
   Pearls emerging from oysters.

Notwithstanding all, within a short time after its inception, Baghdad evolved into a significant indus-
trial and commercial center for international trade as well as the intellectual and cultural heart of the
Arab and Islamic world. On the latter level, Baghdad garnered a worldwide reputation as the “Center
of Learning,” housing several key academic institutions, the best known being Bayt al-Ḥikma (House
of Wisdom). This high point of Islamic civilization came when scholars of various religions from
around the world flocked to that city, which was the unrivaled center for the study of the humanities
and sciences, including mathematics, astronomy, medicine, chemistry, zoology and geography, in ad-
dition to alchemy, and astrology. Drawing on Persian, Indian and Greek texts, Baghdad’s scholars ac-
cumulated the greatest collection of learned texts in the world, and built on this knowledge through
their own discoveries. In these times, there was also a market for copyists (sūq al-warrāqīn) where
more than one hundred booksellers’ shops were to be found and writers and merchants used to buy
and sell  manuscripts.  Baghdad’s libraries were renowned for their  wealth even beyond the Arab
world. Whereas the largest library in twelfth-century Europe housed around 2,000 volumes, there
was a library in Baghdad that had 10,400 books.38 In Umberto Eco’s Il Nome Della Rosa (1980), the li-
brary of the abbey is praised as “the only light Christianity can oppose to the thirty-six libraries of

37 See Snir 1994, pp. 51–75.
38 Coke 1935 [1927], p. 63; Ali 2010, p. 221; and Toorawa 2005, pp. 13–15.
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Baghdad, to the ten thousand codices of the Vizir Ibn al-ʿAlqamī.”39 However, Baghdad’s rapid devel-
opment met with delays. In 836, the caliphate residence was removed to the new city of Samarra, just
built by the Caliph al-Muʿtaṣim (reign 833–842). The caliphate would remain there for over fifty-five
years, that is, until the year 892 when it was returned to Baghdad by the Caliph al-Muʿtamid (reign
870–892). During that period, Baghdad missed the attention of the caliphs, even though it was still
the center of commercial and cultural activity.

From the late tenth century, inter-sectarian conflicts between the Muslim Shiʿis and Sunnis be-
came usual, but soon the population of Baghdad became international, a mixture of different reli-
gions, nations and cultures. The Jews of Mesopotamia, for example, who for centuries spoke Aramaic,
in which language they produced the Talmud, underwent a rapid process of Arabization and integra-
tion into the surrounding Arab-Muslim society, the majority of them congregating in the new me-
tropolis of Baghdad. Facilitating their integration was their high level of achievement and resulting
prosperity in commerce, education and culture.40 It is estimated that in the tenth century the popula-
tion of Baghdad reached one-and-a-half  million41 and was considered to be the largest city in the
world, the kind of which had not been known before in the Middle East. Very sophisticated services
were installed to meet the requirements of its residents. This is illustrated by, for example, the health
system. We know of hospitals in Baghdad from since the ninth century. At the beginning of the tenth
century, the chief court physician, Sinān ibn Thābit (880–943), was appointed director of the city’s
hospitals; he founded three additional hospitals.42

Many poems reflect various levels of life in Baghdad throughout the first centuries after its found-
ing and in a sense may be read as an alternative history of the city. “Literature is a frail vehicle for
documentation,” James Dougherty writes, “but it can become powerful when understood as the imag-
inative review of experience, a review that both discovers and imparts those spiritual expectations
against which the city’s appearance must be measured.”43 Moreover, the history of Baghdad, during
its formative classical period, cannot be fully documented without poetry. This is all the more obvi-
ous since until the second half of the twentieth century, poetry was the principal channel of literary
creativity and served as the chronicle and public register of the Arabs as illustrated in the aforemen-
tioned saying al-Shiʿr Dīwān al-ʿArab. No other genres could challenge the supremacy of poetry in
the field of belles lettres across more than 1,500 years of Arabic literary history. This high status that
poetry enjoyed in Arab society as a whole is reflected in a passage by the eleventh-century scholar
Ibn Rashīq al-Qayrawānī (d. 1063 or 1071):

أ�طعم9ة و�جتم9ع  أاته9ا ب9ذلك وص9%عت �ل ّش% أ�تت �لقبائل فه إ�ذ� نبغ ف�ها شاعر  ّش%ساكانت �لقب�Hة من �لعرب  ء "Hعبن ب9المز�هر كم9ا "ص9%عن�ل
�ّشل إ� ّش%ئ9ون  إ�ش9ادة ل9ذكرهم وك9انو� ل� "ه آاثرهم و أ�حسابهم وتخ9�H& لم9 ّشب عن  أ�عر�ضهم وذ ّشنه حما"ة ل �أ أ�عر�س وتتباشر �لرجال و�لول&�ن ل في �ل

أ�و فرس ت%تج. أ�و شاعر "%بغ ف�هم  بغلام "ول& 

When a poet appeared in a family of the Arabs, the adjacent tribes would gather together and wish
that family the joy of their good luck. Feasts would be got ready, the women of the tribe would join to-
gether in bands, playing upon lutes, as they were wont to do at bridals, and the men and boys would
congratulate one another; for a poet was a defence of the honour of them all, a weapon to ward off in -
sult from their good name, and a means of perpetuating their glorious deeds and of establishing their

39 Eco 1984, p. 35. In Eco’s novel, the historical background of fourteenth century Christian Europe is reconstructed,
but Baghdad’s libraries had been already destroyed in 1258 and Baghdad lost its cultural dominance in the Arab
world before the events of the novel took place.

40 Wasserstrom 1995, pp. 19–20.
41 On this number and the various calculations which enable scholars to reach it, see Micheau 2008, pp. 234–235.
42 Duri 1980, p. 64.
43 Dougherty 1980, p. x. Cf. Johnston 1984, p. xx.
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fame forever. And they used not to wish one another joy but for three things: the birth of a boy, the
coming to light of a poet, and the foaling of a noble mare.44

Poets of the time actually referred to Baghdad as a paradise on earth; they described its beauty, natu-
ral scenes, and the attachment they felt toward it. Manṣūr al-Namarī (d. 825) described the Baghdadi
breeze:

ّشسمت إ�ذ� ت% ّشر"اح �لمرضى  ّشر"اح�نتح�ي �ل أ�غصان �ل ّشوشت ب�ن  وج

Breeze reviving the sick,
   blowing between sweet basil branches.45

And ʿAlī ibn Jabala al-Anṣarī (known as al-ʿAkawwak) (776–828) described the city as paradise on
earth:

ْههلهفي عHى بغ&�د من بH&ة ّش% ُدج أ�سقام لي  كانت من �ل
ّشن%ي ع%& فر�قي له99999999999ا أا ْههك ّش9999999999999999% َعج ّشما فار0 �ل آ�دم ل

Truly, I grieve for Baghdad, what a town!
   Midst my maladies, she has protected me.
Separating from her, I was Adam
   expelled from Eden.46

ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn al-Wāsiṭī (d. 919) asks a rhetorical question and is quick to respond:

أ�رض شبه؟ ّشسلام في �ل أ�ن ترى لبغ&�د مثلاأ�ل&�ر �ل معجز 
ّشلى99999999999ع9مربع لHقHوب ف�99ه رب�99 ّشرب�ع ت99999999999و إ�ذ� �ل متو�ل 

Is there any equivalent to the City of Peace?
   A miracle, you will not find for Baghdad any parallel.
A temple for the hearts, spring 
   There everlasting, even in summer.47

And ʿUmāra ibn ʿUqayl (798–853) asks another similar question:

أ�و عرض  أ�رض  ِنضأ�عا"%ت في طول من �ل أ�ر ّش%99999999999999ة �ل ّشنها ج إ� ًرر�  كبغ&�د د�
ّشر عوده ّشpصفا �لع�ش في بغ&�د و�خض9999 وع�ش سو�ها غ�ر صاف ول� غ9999
ّشن غذ�ءه99999999999999999ا إ� أ�عمار  أ�مرؤ من بعpتطول بها �ل أ�رض  مرSء وبعp �ل

Have you seen in any corner of the world
   A tranquil abode like Baghdad?!
Here, life is pure, green, and fresh;
   in other places life is neither gentle nor cool.
Life here is longer; the food is wholesome;
   indeed parts of the earth are better than others.48

In another poem he adds:

ّش&"ن  ّش&ن�ا ول� �ل ّشل ما ح�نما مثل بغ&�د في �ل ّشHبها في ك عHى تق

44 Ibn Rashīq al-Qayrawānī 1963, p. 65; and al-Suyūṭī n.d., II, p. 473. The translation is according to Lyall 1930 with
minor modifications.

45 Al-Nawrasī 2009, p. 62.
46 Al-Nawrasī 2009, p. 87.
47 Al-Ālūsī 1987, p. 34.
48 Yāqūt 1990, I, p. 546; and Al-Ālūsī 1987, p. 21.
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There is nothing like Baghdad, worldly-wise and religiously,
   Despite Time’s transitions.49

Ibn al-Rūmī (836–896) depicted the city as

ِّصصبا ّششب�بة و�ل ُدت به �ل ْهب َعصح ٌد&  Hُد&ب َعش وهو ج&" ْه� ُدت ف�ه �لع ولبس
ُدت9999999ه أ�" ّشضم�ر ر َعّشثل في �ل إاذ� تم ُد&ف ّششباب تم�999999999 أ�ف%ان �ل وع�Hه 

A city where I accompanied youthfulness and childhood,
   Where I wore a new cloak of glory.
When she appears in the imagination, I see on her
   Budding branches aflutter.50

The like of  Baghdad’s residents is unavailable in other places, as ʿAlī ibn Zurayq Abū al-Ḥasan al-
Baghdādī (d. 1029) argues:

أ�بغي لبغ&�د وساك%ه99ا مثلا ق& �خترت ش�ئا دونه �ل�اسسافرت 
أاجمعها ّش&ن�ا ب ّش%اسه�هات بغ&�د و�ل ّشكان بغ&�د ه99م �ل ع%&S وس

I have traveled far to find a parallel for Baghdad
   And her people — my task was second to despair.
Alas, for me Baghdad is the entire world,
   Her people — the only genuine ones.51

And al-Ṭāhir ibn al-Muẓaffar ibn Ṭāhir al-Khāzin declared:

ّشحة ّشذ من �لخم99999رهو�ء رق�ق في �عت&�ل وص أ�ل وماء له طعم 
ّشطان ق& نIما ل%ا إ�لى قص9رودجHتها ش999 إ�لى تاج وقصر  بتاج 
ّشضة ّشرتر�ها كمسك و�لم�اه كف ّش& وحصباؤها مثل �ل�و�ق�ت و�ل

Tender weather, balanced and healthy,
   The water — what a taste! Sweeter than wine.
Her Tigris — two banks arrayed for us like pearls in a necklace,
   A crown beside a crown, a palace beside a palace.
Her soil — musk; her water — silver;
   Her gravel — diamonds and jewels.”52

On the other hand, Baghdad was also known as a hedonist city, where pleasures of all sorts were
available.  The pleasures, as ʿAlī ibn al-Jahm (804–863) wrote, were sensual with wine parties,  cup-
bearers, young men and women, and a carpe diem atmosphere: “Use your hands, carefree! Do not be
afraid of the master, do whatever you want. Hint with your hand, wink, do not fear.”53 Homosexual
love was very widespread and accepted in Baghdad at the time, and among the upper classes in soci-
ety there was always an urgent need for newly imported young beardless boys. When Abū al-Maʿālī
(1028–1085) was suddenly seen with a bearded boy, eyebrows were lifted: “Look for another! They
urged. In that case I will never be pleased, I replied. /  If his saliva were not honey, the bees would
never have invaded his mouth.”54

49 Al-Ālūsī 1987, p. 22.
50 Al-Ālūsī 1987, p. 31.
51 Yāqūt 1990, I, p. 547; al-Ālūsī 1987, p. 22; and al-Nawrasī 2009, p. 63.
52 Al-Ālūsī 1987, p. 24.
53 Snir 2013, pp. 98–99.
54 Snir 2013, p. 147.
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The hedonism of Baghdad’s wealthier residents created a need for more free time for leisure. From
the start, with the Abbasid dynasty, the caliphate’s public offices were closed on Fridays so that be-
lievers could pray together in the mosques. For rest, relaxation and leisure, the Caliph al-Muʿtaḍid
(reign 857–902) added another off-day — Tuesday. Every Tuesday, public employees would stay at
home or head for public parks where they would spend their time in recreation and rest. Sometimes,
it seemed a shame for a man to stay in the house on Tuesday and not participate in the majālis (ses-
sions) of singing and wine drinking. Various poets wrote about that weekly day of vacation, such as
Ibn al-Rūmī (836–896):

ُدء  ّشث9لاث99999999ا ُدم �ل ّشثلاثاء ما "و ُدم �ل ِنء"و ّش"ام ع99999999�Hا �أ ُدذر� �ل في ذروة من 
ٌدة  ِنع و�سط أ�سبو ّشنما هو في �ل أا ِنءك َع& حس%ا ٍّلل ج� َعح ُدم ٍّلر  ُدد  vِن ْهم ِنس في 

Tuesday? What is Tuesday?
   It is raised high in the pick of the days.
A center in the middle of the week,
   A pearl necklace decorating a beautiful woman.

This hedonist aspect of city-living aroused opposition from ascetic and mystical circles who consid-
ered Baghdad a dangerous place because of its luxurious life and the shamelessness and excessive
pleasures that newcomers could be tempted by — all of which could cause avoidance of religious ob-
servance and duties. For example, ʿAbd Allah ibn al-Mubarak (736–797) held that if you want to be
pious you should avoid Baghdad:

ّش%ا ّشسك في �ل ّشت% أ�ظهر �ل ّشهادقل لمن  ّشز ّش& في �ل ُد"ع أ�مسى  س و
ّشتو�ضع ف�999999999999999ه ّشثغ9ر و�ل ّشب99999ادأ�لزم �ل ل�س بغ&�د م%9زل �لع
ّشل ّشن بغ&�د لHمHوك مح99999999999999 ّش�9999999ادسوم%اخ لHفارإ�  �لص

Please tell those preferring abstinence,
   Tell all considered to be pious:
Stay on the frontier, be modest,
   Baghdad is not an abode for hermits.
Baghdad is a place only for kings,
   An abode solely for hunters and knights.55

Like any other urban center, the city suffered from negative phenomena such as social differences be-
tween the classes.  Unlike poets who described Baghdad as a city of only dreams,  Abū Muḥammad
ʿAbd al-Wahhāb al-Mālikī (d. 1031) did not have doubts that

ٌدة أ�هل �لمال و�سع999 ٌدر ل ّشض�قبغ&�د د� ّشض%ك و�ل ّشصعال�ك د�ر �ل Hول
أ�زقتها أ�مشي في  ّشن%ي مصحف في ب�ت زن&"قظHHت ح�ر�ن  أا ك

Baghdad is a fine home for the wealthy,
   But an abode of misery and distress for the poor.
I walked among them in dismay
   As though I were a Qurʾān in an unbeliever’s house.56

Muḥammad ibn Ahmad ibn Shumayʿa al-Baghdādī (tenth century) captured the self-centered nature
of this urban center’s residents:

ّشزور�ء زور ف9999999999999لا أ�هل �ل ّشد  تغترر بالود�د من ساك%�ه99999999او
ّشسلام حسب، فلا إ�ل� بما ق�ل ف�هاهي د�ر �ل "طمع م%ها، 

55 Al-Khaṭīb al-Baghdādī 1971, p. 36; Yāqūt 1990, I, p. 550; and al-Ālūsī 1987, p. 37.
56 Yāqūt 1990, I, p. 550; and al-Ālūsī 1987, p. 37.
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Friendship of al-Zawrā’s residents is falsehood,
   Residents’ warmth as well — don’t be tempted.
Baghdad is a place for a mere “how are you?”
   You will not be able to gain more.57

And Abū al-ʿĀliya (The ninth century) has strong advice:

إ�قام99999999999ة ّشحل فما بغ&�د د�ر  ول� ع%& من "رجى ببغ&�د طائلتر
أ�د"مهم ّشل مHوك سمتهم في  ّشHهم من ح�Hة �لمج& عاط9لمح فك

Leave! Baghdad is not a place to stay in,
   There is no benefit from her.
She is a place for kings, their wickedness seen in their faces,
   All of them devoid of any glory.58

Many anonymous verses described the immoral and evil nature of the residents such as the follow-
ing:

ّشم بغ&�د و�لمقام به9999999999ا  من بع& ما خبرة وتجر"9999بأ�ذ
 v999أ�ملاكهم لمختب خ�ر ول� فرجة لمك99999999روبما ع%& 
ّش%و�ل ع%&هم إ�لى ثلاث من بع& تقر"999ب"حتاج باغي �ل
أ�ن تكون ل9999999ه ّش"99999999999وبك%وز قارون  أ� وعمر نوح وصبر 
ّشرزة أ�كاذ"999بق9وم مو�ع�&هم مط999999999999 بزخارف �لقول و�ل
ّشHو� سب�ل �لعHى لغ�ره9999م  ونازعو� في �لفسو0 و�لحوبخ

I abhor Baghdad, I abhor life there,
   This is from experience, after a test,
Baghdad’s residents have no pity for the needy,
   No remedy for the gloomy.
Whoever among them who wants favor
   Needs mainly three things:
The treasures of Korah,
   Noah’s age, and Job’s patience.
People whose encounters are embroidered
   With ornamented rhetoric and lies.
Abandoning the path of nobility,
   They rival each other instead in disobedience and sinfulness.59

And another adds:

أ�رو�ح ف�ها مر"ضة أ�و ت%&ىبلاد ترى �ل ًر%ا ح�ن تمطر  وتزد�د نت

It is a land where men’s souls are sick,
   The stench even more when it rains.60

And a third poet says:

أ�هHهاسق�ا لبغ&�د ورع�ا له999999ا ول� سقى صوب �لح�ا 
ّش%ة مثHه9999999999ا"ا عجبا من سفل مثHهم أ�ب�حو� ج ك�ف 

57 Yāqūt 1990, I, p. 550; al-Ālūsī 1987, p. 40; and al-Nawrasī 2009, p. 98.
58 Yāqūt 1990. p. 551.
59 Yāqūt 1990, I, p. 551; and al-Ālūsī 1987, pp. 40–41.
60 Al-Ālūsī 1987, p. 41; and al-Nawrasī 2009, p. 94.
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May God rain on Baghdad, may He protect her;
   Alas, may the clouds not provide rain for her residents.
Mean as they are, amazingly so,
   For goodness sake, why have they been allowed such a paradise.61

And a fourth anonymous poet:

ّشن%ي أ� ّشي مذ�هبيكفى حزن9ا و�لحم99999& لHه  Hأ�ع��ت ع ببغ&�د ق& 
ّشذ صحابهم أ�ل  �آ�لف قوما لست ف�هم بر�غ999بأ�صاحب قوما ل و

Enough of moaning, thank God, I
   Could not manage in Baghdad anymore.
I consort with people who afford me no pleasure,
   I keep company with people I deem undesirable.62

There were also corruptive phenomena, like those of the viziers. Take, for example, the vizier Abū
ʿAlī Muḥammad ibn Yaḥyā. He was known as a great opportunist and hypocrite. When he saw peo-
ple praying, he would hurry to join them; when someone asked him for help, he would beat his
breast saying: “With the greatest of pleasure.” However, he gave nothing. That is why the people used
to call him “Beating his Breast” (Daqqa Ṣadrahu). He was known for his hankering for bribes. When
appointing officials, he did so only in exchange for bribes. At times he would appoint someone, then
after a few days regret it and accept a higher bribe from someone else. It is said that in al-Kufa in the
course of twenty days, he appointed and fired no less than seven governors. About this vizier, an
anonymous poet wrote:

ّشم "9عزل بع& ساع999999999ةقاع99ةّشوز"ر ق& تك9امل في �لر ّشلي ث "و
ّشرشا �جتمعو� ل&"ه أ�هل �ل أ�وفرهم بضاع99999ةإ�ذ�  فخ�ار �لقوم 
أ�فHت من مجاعةول�س "لام في هذ� بح999ال ّشش�خ  ّشن �ل �أ ل

This minister—he was perfect in stupidity,
   No sooner appointing than dismissing.
In his office, he assembles bribers and campaigners,
   The best merchandiser is the winner.
I beseech you not to reproach him,
   He barely escaped beggary.63

It was in the prisons of Baghdad that (so we learn from poetry) the craft of weaving waistbands be-
came very developed, and served as a metaphor for the deterioration of the status of the prisoners.
We learn this, for example, from the poetry of the Prince ʿAbd Allāh ibn al-Muʿtazz (861–909), who
succeeded in ruling for a single lone day before he was strangled in a palace intrigue:

ّشتكك ّشسجن نسج �ل ّشHمت في �ل ًرء� قبل حبسي مHكتع وك%ت �مر
ّش�&ت بع& ركوب �لج�999999999999999اد إ�ل� ب&ور �لف99999999999Hكوق وما ذ�ك 

In Baghdad, I got lessons in weaving waistbands,
   Before imprisonment, I had been a king.
After riding noble horses, I was chained,
   This is because of changing constellations.64

In a letter to a friend, Ibn al-Muʿtazz complains about Baghdad:
61 Al-Ālūsī 1987, p. 42.
62 Al-Ālūsī 1987, p. 42.
63 Ibn al-Athīr 1987, VI, pp. 470–471; and al-ʿUmarī 2010, VI, p. 125.
64 Al-Ālūsī 1987, pp. 40–41.
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ّشموز، فكم أ�رضها خبار، وماؤه9ا ط�ن، وتر�به9ا س9رج�ن، وح�طانه9ا ن9زوز، وتش9ر"%ها ت ّشوها غبار، و ّشسماء، �لوم&ة �لماء و�لهو�ء، ج �لوسخة �ل
ّشHها من  أ�هHه9ا ذئ9اب، وكلام9ه عر0من شمسها من محتر0، وفي ظ ّش�ئة �لج9و�ر،  ّش&"ار، وس9 ّش�قة �ل9 ، وس9ائHهم مح9روم، وم9الهمس9باب، ض

 �أ�قفاص"جوزمكتوم، ول أ�خصاص، وب�وتهم  ّشل خ%اقه، حشوشهم مسا"ل، وطرقهم مز�بل، وح�طانهم  إ�نفاقه، ول� "ح  .

The sky of which is dirty, her water and air are muggy, her weather dusty, her soil quagmire, her water
clay, her dirt dung, her walls unstable, her October — July. Many are burnt by the sun. In her shade the
sweat is unbearable, her houses narrow, her neighbors evil, her citizens wolves, their speeches curses,
their beggars deprived, their  money hidden,  never for spending, never for  releasing, their gardens
know no gardening, their roads rubbish, their walls unstable, their houses cages.65

And he composed the following verses:

ّشم في أ�و "فوز ل�999999Hي�دبغ& أ�طال �له وق& "شقى �لمسافر 
ّش%�ن تعانقه عج99999999999999ظHHت بها عHى رغمي مق�ما زوكع

In Baghdad, night made my sorrow deepen,
   If you leave her, you may win or lose.
Unwillingly, I stayed there, as if I were an
   Impotent man being squeezed by an old woman.66

According to historical sources, one reason for selecting the site chosen for Baghdad was because it
was free of mosquitoes and had lots of fresh air; but after the city had been built, there seem to have
been various opinions from those who beheld the city and breathed its air. Ṭāhir ibn al-Ḥusayn al-
Khuzaʿī (776–822) wrote:

ّشن ل�Hك "ا ب99غ أ� ّش%اس  ّش%س�99999مزعم �ل د�د ل�ل "ط�ب ف�ه �ل
ّشل� ل�ن خ إ� ّشسمومولعمرS ما ذ�ك  ّش%هار، م%ك �ل �لفها، بال
ّش& ّشرخاء "تبع �لش9999999 أ�نام، خطب ع9�Iموق�Hل �ل ة ع%& �ل

People say: Your night, Oh Baghdad,
   Is lovely, the air cool and fresh.
By my life, your night is thus only
   Because the day is beset by hellish wind.
A slight comfort after great agony,
   And people say at once: “What a paradise!”67

And we have, as well, the testimony of Ādam ibn ʿAbd al-ʿAziz al-Umawī (ninth century):

ببغ&�د "صبح ل�Hه غ�ر ر�ق9999&لق& طال في بغ&�د ل�Hي ومن "بت
ّش9هار ت%9999999999999999افرت ّشلى �ل% إ�ذ� و ّش%ى وو�ح&بلاد  بر�غ�ثها من ب�ن مث
ّشنه9999999999999ا أا أ�رسHت في م9ذ�ودد"ازجة شهب �لبطون ك بغال بر"9& 

My night in Baghdad became longer, whoever spends a night in
   Baghdad will stay awake, deprived of sleep.
As soon as day escapes, it becomes a land where mosquitoes
   Swarm, couples and lone.
Humming, their bellies white as if they were
   Pack mules repelled by spears.68

65 Yāqūt 1990, I, p. 550; and al-Ālūsī 1987, pp. 38–39.
66 Yāqūt 1990, I, p. 550–551; and al-Ālūsī 1987, p. 39.
67 Yāqūt 1990, I, p. 550; and al-Ālūsī 1987, pp. 43–44.
68 Yāqūt 1990, I, p. 551; al-Ālūsī 1987, p. 41; and al-Nawrasī 2009, p. 95.
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In any event, Baghdad could not have achieved its supremacy without having been an industrial ur-
ban center from its earliest times. Its residents were known for their brilliance in building splendid
boats and ships, some in special shapes, such as domes, lions and eagles. According to extant statis-
tics, there were thirty thousand of these ornate boats and ships; the Caliph al-Amīn owned a number.
In his verses, Abū Nuwās (d. 815) describes the ships:

ِنن مطا"ا ِنم� أا َعر �لHه لل ّشخ ِنبَعس ّشخر لصاحب �لمح999ر� لم تس
ًرّشر� َعب9999 َعن  ْهر ِنس ُده  ُدب ِنركا إاذ� ما  ِنبف َع{ غا ًربا ل� ِنء ر�ك سار في �لما

God made mounted beasts submissive to al-Amīn,
   He had never made them obedient even for the king.69

While the king’s mounted beasts stride on the ground,
   Al-Amīn passes on water, riding a forest lion.70

Many verses refer to the rain, as does that by Abū ʿAbd Allah Ibrahim ibn Muḥammad Niftawayhi
(858–935):

أ�ربع �لكرخ �لغو�دS ب&یمة  ّشل مH{ د�ئم �لهطل مسب999لسقى �لHه  وك
ّشل حسن وبهج999999999999999ة  ّشل م%زلم%ازل فیها ك وتHك لها فضل عHى ك

Clouds water al-Karkh71 with perpetual rain,
   Unceasingly falling, never stopping.
These abodes possess beauty and joy,
   They have advantages over any other abode.

Because the climate in Baghdad is dry, poems blessing or cursing the city and its dwellers frequently
open with such verses as “may God rain on Baghdad,” “may the rain water the surface of your earth,”
“may He not rain on Baghdad” or “may clouds never rain upon you.”

Poetry also chronicles spells when Baghdad was covered in snow and inspired poets. Ibn al-Muʿ -
tazz (861–909) described a sudden flurry of snow: “The clouds’ eyes were bathed in water, / all at
once they poured down snow, spreading it like white roses.” Unlike Ibn al-Muʿtazz, al-Sharīf al-Rāḍī
(930–977) had a different impression and makes an analogy between the damage caused by snow and
people’s wickedness and evil-doing:

َع9ا َع�Hه9999 َعع َع%ى  أ�خ ْه&  َعق َعد  َعبغ&� َعرى  وصبحها بغارته �لج99999999999�H&أ�
ُدج9999Hوكان ذرى معالمها ق999999لاص َعها �ل ْه% َعع ْهت  َعط ّشش ُدك ٍءء  َعو� ُددُدَعن
ْهت َعت9999999 َعبا ِنس  ِنع� َعم �ل َعغا ُدل ِنه  ِنب ّشن  أا ُددَعك ُدق99999و ِنع  ّشرج ُدل �ل َعجا ِنع ُده  ُدط ِنق َعسا ُدت
ٍءد َعو� ُدّشل  ِند، فك ّش%جا َعم �ل َعم ِنق ّشطى  ّشب ج&"999999999&َعغ عHى نشر�ته س
ًرلا ْهح9 َعم ُدن  ِنغ�طا ِنه �ل َعرى ب َعتع َعما  ُددك ُدج999999999999999و ّش% َعو�ل ُدم  ِن" َعها ّشت ُدّشر �ل َعب ْهغ َعت َعو
َعها َعبا ُدر ْهن  ِنم ُدر  Iُد َعت% َعت  ْهئ ِنش َعمهما  ُددَعف ُدس9999999999و ّشن  ُده ُدب ِنق َعو� َعع  pٍء ِنب� إ�لى 
ّش9ا ًر أ�مسى مكب999999 ُد&أ�قول له وق&  ِنز" َع" ْهو  أ� ُدف  ُدع ْهض َع" ِنر  َعطا أ�ق َععHى �ل
أ�"&S جمودور�ءك فالخو�طر ب999999999ارد�ت إ�حسان و�ل عHى �ل

أ�ن إ�لى برد ل�عوزك �لمز"999999999999999&ك لو تروم مز"& ب99999999999ردّشو
I see Baghdad, hit by snow,
   Attacking early in the morning.
As if the tips of her landmarks were burdened she-camels
   With their skins removed.
As if the snow were camels’ saliva poured

69 Literally, “the owner of the miḥrāb” (=a throne room in a palace).
70 Al-Nawrasī 2009, p. 45.
71 A quarter on the western shore of the Tigris which runs through Baghdad.
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   Like a torrent, shot from a water wheel.
It covered uplands, every valley,
   Upon its elevated spots a new white veil.
All valleys were smitten by snow,
   All planes and uplands became dust-colored.
Wherever you look from the hills,
   You see only white; the consequence is only dark.
I say to the snow, as it is hitting
   Lands, more strongly or less:
Beware, human minds are ice for any
   Generosity, favors are chilly.
If you want to pile up more miseries on the already
   Existing ones, you will never succeed.

Such analogy is not unusual: for example, a rare snow storm which hit my own city, Haifa, in Febru-
ary 1950 inspired different narratives by Jews and Palestinians in the political and cultural contexts of
the city in the aftermath of the war of 1948.72

Floods have been one of the most frequently chronicled natural catastrophes striking Baghdad as
recorded by historians73 and poets from the first centuries after its founding — generally because of
the neglect of the irrigation system. For example, a flood in the year 883 ruined 7,000 houses in al-
Karkh. In 1243, 1248, 1255 and 1256, a series of floods ruined some of the city quarters and in one
case floods even entered the markets of eastern Baghdad. The city suffered from floods until  the
twentieth century as Maʿrūf al-Ruṣāfī (1875–1945) describes in one of his poems:

أ�صبحت ّشتى  ّشس�ل ح بالكرخ نازلة لها ضوض999اةزحفت ج�وش �ل
ُدم9999999999999قيء ّشر  أ�هHها �ل�ب�اتفسقت ب�وت �لكرخ ش م%ها فقاءت 

Flood’s armies kept advancing,
   They fell upon al-Karkh with a mighty uproar.
As they streamed onto houses with nauseous fluids,
   The houses spat out their residents.74

Some decades later, Nāzik al-Malāʾika (1923–2007) wrote:

ُده إ�ل آ�ن  ّشنه �ل إ�
ْه�ها؟ َعم َع& َعق ِنسل مبان�%ا ع�Hه  ْهغ َعت أ�ولم 
َع&"ها َع" ُده ب�ن  َعز ْهHقي ك% ُد" ّشنه "عHو و إ�
ُده  ًرتا ل� نر� َعن ومو ّشط� ُدح%ا �ل ّشنه "م% إ�

ُده؟ َعن سو� �آ من ل%ا �ل

Now the river has become a god.
Haven’t our buildings washed their feet in its water?
It rises and pours its treasures in front of them,
It grants us mud and invisible death.
And now what is left for us?75

As with any other urban center, Baghdad had bustling squares, and poets had both a negative and
positive view of them. According to Muṭīʿ ibn Iyās (704–785):

72 See Rabinowitz and Mansour 2011, pp. 119–148.
73 See Micheau 2008, pp. 240–241.
74 Al-Ruṣāfī 1986, I, pp. 304–315. The quotation is from pp. 308–309.
75 Al-Malāʾika 1981, pp. 531–534.
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َعذ� �لز ّشر� وعس9999999ر�ّشز�د ه ّشH%ا بغ9999999&�ذ�مان ش أ�ح إ�ذ  76ع%&نا 

َعّش%اس َعHى �ل َعع ّشتر�ب  ّشرذ�ذ�بH&ة تمطر �ل ّشسماء �ل كما تمطر �ل

This time has increased evil and hardness —
   It made us settle in Baghdad.
A town raining dust on people
   As the sky drizzling.77

And another anonymous poet:

أاصبح ل� تب&و لع�%ي قصورهابغ&�د "ا صاح مخرجي من �لHههل  ف
أ�بغالها وحم�ره99اوم�&�نها �لمذرS ع�H%ا تر�به999999999999999ا إ�ذ� شحجت 

Tell me, my friend, will God let me get out of Baghdad,
   Never again to set eyes on her palaces?
Never again to behold her square raising dust
   Whenever voices of mules and donkeys are heard?78

Unlike these poets, Muḥammad ibn ʿAbd Allāh al-Salāmī (947–1002), was inspired by the busy activi-
ties of the square:

ُددوم�&�ن تجول به خ�9999999999999ول ّش&�رع�ن ول� تق99ا تقود �ل
ًرفا ّشلHذ�ت ط999999ر له جسم ول�س له ف99ؤ�دركبت به �لى �
أ�رض وجه ّشن �ل أ� ّشسو�دجرى فI%%ت  ودجHة ناظر وهو �ل

I see a busy square, galloping horses
   Leading armored fighters, nobody leading them.
Once I was riding for pleasure on a noble horse,
   With a body but no heart.
Galloping on, I imagined the ground was a lady’s face;
   The Tigris was the eye, the horse the eyeball.79

In the early centuries after Baghdad’s founding, scenes of the Tigris were frequently depicted. One fa-
vorite image was the moon upon the river. Ibn al-Tammār al-Wāsiṭī (tenth century) writes:

ّشي تحسبه أ�فق �لغرب ّشط�ن، من ذهبو�لب&ر في �ل ّش& جسر�، عHى �لش ق& م

Full moon sits in the western horizon as though
   A golden bridge stretching between the two banks.80

Or as ʿAlī ibn Muḥammad al-Tanūkhī (d. 953) writes:

ّش&جى متصوب ّشربأ�حسن ب&جHة و�ل ّشسماء مغ أ�فق �ل و�لب&ر في 
أ�زر0 ّشنها ف�9ه بس99999999999999999اط  أا ّشنها ف�ها طر�ز مذه999999999بفك أا وك

What a beautiful river when night falls!
   The moon stirs westwards toward the horizon;
The Tigris on the moon — a blue carpet,
   The moon over the river — a golden veil.81

76 Baghdādh=Baghdād (see Yāqūt 1990, I, p. 541).
77 Al-Ālūsī 1987, pp. 37–38; al-Nawrasī 2009, p. 93.
78 Yāqūt 1990, I, p. 551; and al-Ālūsī 1987, p. 40.
79 Al-Ālūsī 1987, p. 36.
80 Yāqūt 1990, II, p. 504.
81 Yāqūt 1990, II, p. 504; and al-Ālūsī 1987, p. 36.
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Sometimes the image of the moon shifts or blurs into other images; thus with the face of the young
cupbearer at a wine party, in Manṣūr ibn Kayghlagh’s (d. 960) verses:

ّش�ب9999999اكم ل�Hة سامرت ف�ها ب&رها أ�ن "تغ من فو0 دجHة قبل 
ّشف999ه فحسبت ب&ر �لتم "حمل كوكباقام �لغلام "&"رها في ك
ّشن999ه أا ّشهب999او�لب&ر "ج%ح لHغروب ك ّشل فو0 �لماء س�فا مذ ق& س

Many a night did I spend with her full moon
   Hovering over the Tigris before it disappeared.
The cupbearer passed around the wine,
   I imagined he was a full moon bearing a star.
When the moon is about to set, it is
   A golden sword unsheathed over the water.82

Another oft used image was a bridge over the Tigris; thus ʿAlī ibn al-Faraj al-Shāfiʿī (tenth century?)
writes:

ّشبذ� جسر عHى متن دجHة أاس�س وحسن ورون999999999قأ�"ا ح إاتقان ت ب
ّشتش9999999و0جمال وفخر لHعر�0 ونزه9999999999ة أ�ض%اه فرط �ل وسHوة من 
ّشم9999999999999999لا أا إ�ذ� ما جئته مت ّشv في وسv مفر0تر�ه  كشطر عب�ر خ
ّشق99999ش آ�ب%وس مر أ�رض زئب9999999999قأ�و �لعاج ف�ه �ل مثال ف�ول تحتها 

What a wonderful bridge stretching over the Tigris,
   Great in perfection, saturated with glamor and beauty.
Glory and honor to Iraq, consolation
   And solace for gloomy lovers.
Curiously, when approaching it and fixing your eyes on it,
   You see a perfumed line written on parchment.
Or an ivory with ebony decorations —
   Elephants stepping on soil of mercury.83

Almost one thousand years later, Maʿrūf al-Ruṣāfī wrote:

إ�لى �ل ّشرصافة �شتاق9ت  ّشنما �ل أا ّش&ت ل�عت%اقه "&�ك كرخ فم
أ�ى �بن �لجهم م%ه ما نرى َعHو ر أ�نش99&َعف لكان "ع%�ه بما ق& 

As if al-Ruṣāfa longed for al-Karkh,
   Extending a hand to touch it.
If Ibn al-Jahm had seen what we see,
   He would have worried about what he sang84

In these verses al-Ruṣāfī alludes to Ibn Jahm’s famous poem whose opening verse is

ّشرصافة و�لجسر ع�ون �لمها ب�ن �ل
Sأ�در  �أ�درS ول جHبن �لهوى من ح�{ 

Does’ eyes between Ruṣāfa and the bridge
carried desire from places I know or know not.85

82 Al-Ālūsī 1987, pp. 36–37۔
83 Al-Ālūsī 1987, pp. 26–27.
84 https://www.alghadeer.tv/notes/876/ (accessed on 11 May 2020).
85 Ibn al-Jahm n.d., p. 143.
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Reading  the  aforementioned  verses  about  the  Tigris  and  the  bridges  upon  the  river,  William
Wordsworth’s lines “Composed upon Westminster Bridge, September 3, 1802” are recalled:

Earth has not anything to show more fair:
Dull would he be of soul who could pass by
A sight so touching in its majesty:
This City now doth, like a garment, wear
The beauty of the morning; silent, bare.

Baghdad was the city of lovers, worldly and divine. As it was the greatest urban center of the Islamic
empire, this is no wonder! Certain parts of the city provided opportunities for the intermingling of
the sexes, and had much more to offer than other less prominent, smaller places in affording space for
this. An agonized earthly anonymous lover wonders: 

أ�نت صح�ح86ببغ&�نأ�ل� "ا غر�ب �لب�ن ما لك و�قفا  ل� تجHو و
ّشل دمع99ه نقضي لبانات ل%ا ون9999999999999999روحفقال غر�ب �لب�ن و�نه
إ�قام9999999ة ّشنما بغ&�ن سجن  إ�  �أ�ر�حك من سجن �لعذ�ب مر"ح�ل

Oh crow of separation,87 why have you landed
   In Baghdad to settle and never leave, are you so salubrious?
Tears fell from the crow’s eyes, while replying:
   We fulfill our desires and then leave.
Baghdad, you know, is a house of calamity,
   May God save us from this very prison.88

On the other hand, it is noteworthy that, contrary to traditional thought where mystical phenomena
thrive in isolated places like deserts, mountains and the countryside, Baghdad was one of the greatest
centers of Muslim mysticism, i.e.  Sufism. Scholars even refer to a Baghdadi Ṣūfī tendency, which
places heavy stress on zuhd (asceticism) as opposed to the Khurasanian ecstatic tendency. Al-Ḥusayn
ibn Manṣūr al-Ḥallāj (858–922), whose mysticism was Khurasanian, spent his last period in Baghdad,
where he was executed for having declared I am the Truth” — “Truth” being a synonym for God in
mystical parlance. His divine love poems were inspired by Baghdadi scenes:

ّشرش999999اّش"ا نس�م �لر Hعطش9999999999999اوح قولي ل �ّشل إ� ْهرد  ِن9و لم "زدني �ل
ّشبه وسv �لحشا ٌدب ح ّش&S مشالي حب� إ�ن "شا "مشي عHى خ
ُدت "ش99999اروحه روحي وروحي روح9999ه إ�ن شئ ُدت و إ�ن "شا شئ

Oh breeze of the soul, please tell the gazelle:
   Water only increases thirst.
I have a lover, his love is ever inside me,
   If He wishes to walk, He can do it on my cheeks.
His soul is mine — mine His;
   If He wishes, I too wish; if I wish He does too.89

Another lover of the divine, Muḥyī al-Dīn ibn al-ʿArabī (1165–1240), wrote:

Sِند َعو� َعنة �ل99 َعبا ِندأ�ل� "ا  َع&� ْهغ َعب ِنر  ْهه َعن ِنبشاطي 
ٌدد ّش�ا ِنك م ِندشجاني ف� ّش�999ا َع َع0 م ٌدب فو طرو

86 Baghdān=Baghdād (see Yāqūt 1990, I, p. 541).
87 The black crow, the “crow of separation” (ghurāb al-bayn), is a frequent motif in classical Arabic poetry.
88 Al-Khaṭīb al-Baghdādī 1971, p. 82; and Yāqūt 1990, I, p. 552.
89 Al-Ḥallāj 1974, p. 41.
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Oh you, the ben-tree of the valley90

   On Baghdad river’s bank.
A melancholic dove on a swaying bough
   Filled me with grief.91

There were poets who compared Baghdad to other cities, as did Abū Isḥāq al-Ṣābī (925–994):

وشربي من ماء كوز بث9999999999Hجلهف نفسي عHى �لمقام ببغ&�د
ّشذم�مة نس999999قي أ�ترن9جينحن بالبصرة �ل ّشر سق�ا، من مائها �ل ش
خاثر مثل حق%ة �لقول%999999999999جأ�صفر م%كر ثق�ل غ9999999999999999�Hظ
أ�رض%ا نست%جي؟!ك�ف نرضى بمائها، وبخ�9999999ر م%ه في ك%ف 

Alas, I deeply miss Baghdad,
   I miss her snowy water.
Here, in ugly Basra, we are watered
   With only sickly, yellowish drinks.
How could we be satisfied drinking it, while in our own land,
   We clean our asses with purer water?!92

This particular “tradition of comparison” has lasted throughout Baghdad’s history. While staying in
Tabriz, Rāḍī al-Qazwīnī (1819–1868) wrote:

ّشبت%ا بزور�ء �لع99999999999ر�0  ّشتلاقيأ�ح ّش%وى فمتى �ل لق& طال �ل
أاوى  ّشترك من عرب �لع99999ر�0وما تبر"ز لHفصحاء م أ�"ن �ل و

My beloved people in Zawrāʾ of Iraq,
   We have been apart for too long, when will we meet?
Tabriz is not a refuge for eloquent Arabic speakers,
   Could you ever compare Turks to the Arabs of Iraq?

And Aḥmad Shawqī (1868–1932) urged his readers:

أ�ث�%ا وما حوتا ّشت999ؤمدع ع%ك روما و ّشل �ل�و�ق�ت في بغ9&�د و�ل ك
— — — — — — — 
ّشHما ذكرت ّششر�ئع روما ك ّشسHمد�ر �ل ّشسلام لها �لقت "& �ل د�ر �ل

أامما ضارعتها  ول� حكتها قضاء ع%& مختصمب�انا ع%& مHت99999

Forget Rome and Athens and all that they contain,
   All jewels are only in Baghdad.
— — — — — — — —
At the mention of the House of Peace, the House of Law, Rome,
   Hastens to congratulate her. 
When they meet, Rome cannot equal her in eloquence,
   In a court of law, she cannot challenge her rival.93

Apart from poetry, Baghdad was a center of other literary genres such as the Maqāmāt (literally “as-
semblies), a rhymed prose with intervals of poetry in which rhetorical extravagance is noticeable. All
great writers of that genre wrote assemblies set in Baghdad: one is Badīʿ al-Zamān al-Hamadhānī
(969ֹ–1007), whose twelfth  maqāma is called  al-Maqāma al-Baghdādiyya (The Baghdadi Assembly),

90 The ben-tree (ban), according to the poet, is the tree of light.
91 Ibn al-ʿArabī 1966, p. 197 (for another English translation, see Ibn al-ʿArabī 1978 [1911], p. 46).
92 Al-Ālūsī 1987, p. 30.
93 Shawqī 1964, I, p. 205.
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and whose thirtieth  maqāma is called  al-Ruṣāfiyya;94 another is Abū Muḥammad al-Ḥarīrī (1054–
1122),  whose thirteenth  maqāma is called  al-Maqāma al-Baghdādīyya (The Baghdadi Assembly).95

Unlike most writers of the māqamāt, Ibn al-Kazarūnī (d. 1298) wrote a Baghdadi maqāma which was
not only set in Baghdad, but also included descriptions of the city before its destruction by the Mon-
gols with many ubi sunt exclamations (“Where are those who were before us?”) to indicate nostalgia
for the bygone wondrous city of Baghdad.96

Because of  its  reputation  among the  Arabs,  Baghdad  was  frequently  mentioned  in  poems of
mufākharah (boasting) of other cities such as Qayrawān, as we can see in the nūniyya by Ibn Rashīq
al-Qayrawānī (d. 1063 or 1071):

َعّشق لها، كما  ْهت عHى مصر وح َعه َعز ِننو ْهغ&� َعب ْهت عHى  َع& َعع ْهم، و ِنه ِنب ْهزهو  َعت
[Qayrawān] outshone Cairo, as it truly deserved, as
   It boasted of [its scholars], it prevailed over Baghdad.97

4 1258 and Beyond
And this leads us to the major event that poets chronicled in detail — the destruction of Baghdad in
1258. Hulagu (1217–1265), the Mongol conqueror and founder of the Il-Khanid dynasty of Persia,
launched a wave of conquests throughout the Islamic world. After direct control of much of the Is-
lamic world south of the Oxus had slipped from the hands of the Mongols, Hulagu was entrusted by
the Möngke Khan (1209–1259) with the task of recovering and consolidating the Mongol conquests in
western Asia. He overcame the resistance of the Ismaʿilis of northern Persia, routed a caliphal army
in Iraq, captured Baghdad, and murdered the Caliph al-Mustaʿṣim (reign 1242–1258). His army sacked
the city and the killing, looting, and burning lasted for several days. The numbers killed during the
fifty-day siege were estimated at from 800,000 to 1,300,000. According to some accounts, the Tigris
and Euphrates ran red with the blood of scholars.98 Most of the city’s monuments were wrecked and
burnt, and the famous libraries of Baghdad, including the House of Wisdom, were eradicated. Poems
and chronicles describe how copies of the  Qurʾānic “became cattle’s fodder.” Books were used to
make a passage across the Tigris: “The water of the river became black because of the ink of the
books.” Books were also pillaged from Baghdad’s famous libraries and transported to a new library
that Hulagu erected near Lake Urmiya.99

As a result of these events, Baghdad remained depopulated and in ruins for several centuries, and
the event is conventionally regarded as the end of the Islamic Golden Age. The destruction of Bagh-
dad inspired many poets in the centuries following and up to our own times — Hulagu being taken as
the figure of the archetypal cruel dictator. The poetry of the times was a faithful mirror of those
events. Taqī al-Dīn ibn Abī al-Yusr wrote:

ّشزور�ء ل� تف999999 لیإ�"ا ز�ئر"ن  ّش"ار99999&و��99ل ّش&�ر د فما بذ�ك �لحمى و�ل
ّشلذS شرفت به ّشربع � إ�قف99999999999999ارتاج �لخلافة و�ل �لمعالم ق& عفاه 

94 Al-Hamadhānī 1973, pp. 61–64, 122–128; al-Hamadhānī 1983, pp. 55–59, 157–165; and al-Hamadhānī 2005, pp. 71–
74, 181–189. Baghdādh, as previously mentioned, is another version of name of Baghdad. It appears as such in or-
der to rhyme with azādh (dates) in the first line of the maqāma.

95 Al-Ḥarīrī 1985, pp. 105–111; al-Ḥarīrī, 1969 [1867], pp. 176–181; and al-Ḥarīrī 1980, pp. 54–57.
96 Hämeen-Anttila 2002, pp. 329–330; and al-Ālūsī 1987, pp. 150–153.
97 On this poem, see Hermes 2017, pp. 270–297, where a translation of the entire poem is quoted (this specific verse

is translated in two versions in pp. 282 and 295).
98 Boyle 1968, pp. 348–349; Boswerth 1967, pp. 149–151; and Muir 1924, pp. 591–592.
99 Hitti 1946, p. 378; and Sedillot 1877, p. 293.
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Oh visitors to al-Zawrāʾ, please do not come here.
   In this refuge and abode, no one is here anymore.
The crown of the Caliphate, the great monuments,
   All have been burnt to ashes.100

Al-Majd al-Nashābī (d. 1259?) complains that

إ�سلام جذوته أ�ضرم في �ل إ�خم9999999اد�لكفر  ول�س "رج9ى ل%ار �لك9فر 
ّش&"ن �لح%�9ف ُدمHك و�ل َععة �ل ّش&هر بغ&�دو�ض� وما تHقاه من حادثات �ل
ّش%ي كي تس999999اورني ّش�ة م إ�"9999999999999999999999999ر�دّشفHHم%يأ�"ن �لم% إ�ص&�ر و ة 
أ�كب999999999ادمن قبل و�قعة ش%عاء مHIم9999999ة "ش�ب من هولها طفل و

Heresy fanned a fire, Islam was burnt,
   No hope of the fire being quenched.
Oh grief, what a loss for the kingdom, for the true religion,
   What a loss — Baghdad struck with misery.
Death is touching me,
   Death is doing what it wants.
The threat of a dark cruel catastrophe
   Turns a child, even livers, gray-haired.101

Standing in Abadan, Saʿdī Shirāzī (1219–1294) looked into the water of the Tigris and, seeing “red
blood flowing to the sea,” he started weeping:

Sتجر�ّشسكرفHما طغى �لماء �ستطال عHى �حبست بجف%ي �لم&�مع ل ل
ّشر عHى قب999999999999رSنس�م صبا بغ&�د بع& خر�به999999999ا ّش%�ت لو كانت تم تم

I kept closed my eyelids to prevent tears flowing;
   When they overflowed, the intoxication could not stop them.
If only after the destruction, Baghdad’s eastern breeze
   Had blown over my grave!

Shīrazī describes how women’s honor in captivity was violated by the Mongols and how

رخائم ل� "سطعن مش�ا عHى �لحب9999999رع&ون حفا"ا سبسبا بع& سبس999ب
ّش&جي شهب تسرSلعمرك لو عا"%ت ل�Hة نفره99999999999م ّشن �لعذ�رS في �ل أا ک
ّشن صباح �ل�سر "وم ق�ام9999999999999ة إ� إ�لى �لحش999999999رو أ�مم شع{ تسا0  عHى 
ومن "صرخ �لعصفور ب�ن "&S صق99999رومستصرخ "ا لHمرؤة فانص9999999999رو�
ّشزج99999999999999999999999999ر"ساقون سو0 �لمعز في کب& �لفلا عز�ئز قوم لم "عودن بال
کو�عب لم "برزن من خHل �لخ9999999999&رجHبن سبا"ا سافر�ت وجوهه999999999ا

They ran barefoot from desert to desert,
   They were so tender; thus they could not walk even on ink.
By your life, had you seen them on the night of their flight;
   It was as if virgins were stars falling into darkness.
The morning of the day on when they were chained, as on a Judgment Day
   Coming to disheveled nations led for resurrection.
A cry is heard: Oh lost sense of honor, help!
   But who would help a bird in a falcon’s grip?
They were led like sheep in the desert’s midst,
   Noble women unused to being chided.

100 Al-Nawrasī 2009, p. 82.
101 Al-ʿAzzāwī 1996, I, p. 286.
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They were dragged away, their breasts raised, their faces unveiled,
   Driven out from their private abodes.102

As with the civil war following the death of Hārūn al-Rashīd, the events of 1258 were described as
mundus inversus, such as in a poem by Shams al-Din Muḥammad ibn ʿAbd Allāh al-Kūfī:

أ�ح& من �لورى فاستوى �لممHوك و�لمHك"ا نكبة ما نجا من صرفها 

Oh, what a catastrophe, no one saved himself from its
   Calamities, kings and slaves are equal.103

Shams al-Dīn Maḥmūd ibn Aḥmad al-Hāshimī al-Ḥanafī addresses the destroyed abode:

أ�"9999999ن  ّشساك%ون و أ�"ن �ل إ�عI9ام"ا د�ر  ّش"اك �لبهاء وذل9ك �ل ذ
أ�"ن زمان ربعك مو ًر9ا"ا د�ر  إ�ك9ر�منق إ�ج9لال و�ل وشع9ارك �ل

أ�فHت نجومك ع%ا ّشض�9اء ظلام"ا د�ر مذ  و�لHه من بع& �ل

Oh house, where are your dwellers? Where
   Reside the glory and honor?
Oh house, where are the days of your elegance and kindness,
   Days when your slogans were greatness and respectfulness.
Oh house, by God, since your stars have set,
   Darkness has covered us following light.104

On the whole, all that was written about the destruction of Baghdad, both at the time and in the suc-
ceeding decades and centuries, reflects the paradigm that sees political changes as pivotal in their ef -
fects on religious and cultural life. Hulagu has been engraved on the Arabs’ memory as the funda-
mental reason for the destruction of their great medieval civilization and the cause for the cultural
stagnation of the Arab world until the renaissance (nahḍa) in the nineteenth century. Arabs place em-
phasis, prompted by European orientalists, on the descriptions of the destructions of cultural institu-
tions and libraries, the burning of books by the Mongol army, their throwing of books into the Tigris
and using them as a bridge to cross the river, and the killing of many of the scholars and men of let-
ters in Baghdad.105 We find this not only in modern historical books, but also in literary histories and
even in poetry and prose. Not a few modern Arab officials have used the Hulagu myth for their own
aims, as did, for example, the late Egyptian president Jamāl ʿAbd al-Nāṣir (1918–1970). A well-known
Swiss writer on Middle Eastern affairs even quotes “a high Syrian government official” as saying, “in
deadly earnest”: “If the Mongols had not burnt the libraries of Baghdad in the thirteenth century, we
Arabs would have had so much science, that we would long since have invented the atomic bomb.
The plundering of Baghdad put us back centuries.”106

Bernard Lewis (1916–2018) explains that this is an extreme, even a grotesque formulation, but the
thesis which it embodies was developed by European scholars, who saw in the Mongol invasions “the
final catastrophe which overwhelmed and ended the great Muslim civilization of the middle Ages.”
This judgment of the Mongols “was gratefully, if sometimes surreptitiously, borrowed by romantic
and apologetic historians in Middle Eastern countries as an explanation both of the ending of their
golden age, and of their recent backwardness.”107 Yet scholars now argue that this thesis is definitely

102 Snir 2013, pp. 156–158.
103 Al-ʿAzzāwī 1996, I, p. 287; and al-Nawrasī 2009, p. 82.
104 See al-Kutubī 1951, I, pp. 580–581.
105 See, for example D’Ohsson 1834–1835, I, p. 387 as quoted by Browne 1951, II, p. 427; Nicholson 1956, p. 129; and

Goldziher 1966, p. 141. Cf. Browne 1951, II, p. 463.
106 Hottinger 1957 (as quoted by Lewis 1973, p. 179).
107 Lewis 1973, p. 179.
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unjustified, as the signs of the stagnation had appeared long before Hulagu appeared in Baghdad. The
successive “blows by which the Mongols hewed their way across western Asia, culminating in the
sacking of Baghdad and the tragic extinction of the independent Caliphate in 1258,” as H. A. R. Gibb
writes, “scarcely did more than give finality to a situation that had long been developing.” 108 Even
some modern Arab intellectuals and historians feel that the descriptions of the sacking of Baghdad as
regards  the  cultural  losses  were  much  exaggerated.  The  Syrian  intellectual  Constantin  Zurayk
(Zureiq) (1909–2000) comments  that “some of us still believe that the attacks of the Turks and the
Mongols are what destroyed the Abbasid Caliphate and Arab power in general. But here also the fact
is that the Arabs had been defeated internally before the Mongols defeated them and that, had those
attacks been launched against them when they were in the period of growth and enlightenment, the
Mongols would not have overcome them. On the contrary the attacks might have revitalized and re-
energized them.”109

At any event, since the destruction of Baghdad, Hulagu and the year of 1258 have become a
metaphor for the decline of Arab-Muslim civilization and even modern Arab poets have used his fig-
ure in order to allude to other catastrophes which have struck the Arab world. On one occasion the
figure of Hulagu is described in Arabic poetry positively, and that was to serve a specific aim. While
spending a sabbatical  year in  the United States,  the  Palestinian poet  Mīshīl  Ḥaddād (1919–1996)
missed his homeland and his town Nazareth. In his exile, he was surrounded by books he perceived
to be in opposition to the natural order of things. After returning to his natural environment in his
homeland, he wrote the poem “The Books” using the stories about Hulagu’s burning of the books in
Baghdad’s libraries. The books are used here as metonym for the disasters that sciences and rational
thinking have brought to mankind:

أاتي هول�كو و"حر0 �لكتب "
ّشل �لع�ون أ�ن تك قبل 

أ�فكار وتختvH �ل
ّشHم%ا لغاتها �لمزدحمة أ�ن تع قبل 

�ل�طمئ%ان
أاتي. قبHها "

Hulagu will come and burn the books,
Before eyes grow feeble,
Before ideas are muddled,
Before their crowded languages teach us
Tranquility,
Before that,
He will come.110

It seems that Haddad was inspired by William Wordsworth’s romantic dictum: 

Up! Up! my Friend, and quit your books;
Or surely you’ll grow double:
Up! Up! my Friend, and clear your looks;
Why all this toil and trouble?

Hulagu’s destruction is described in terms of the demonic, his forces as “barbaric,” similar to those
forces that brought about the destruction of the Roman Empire, i.e. the Hulagu story has been united
with the myth of the “anti-civilization barbarians.” In all modern poems written about the destruction

108 Gibb 1962, p. 141. Cf. Lewis 1973, pp. 179–198; Lewis 1968, p. 12; Wiet 1966, p. 243; and Smith 1963, p. 40.
109 Zurayk 1956, p. 48. Cf. von Grunebaum 1962, p. 255; and Lewis 1973, p. 182.
110 Ḥaddād 1985, p. 9.
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of Baghdad by the Mongols there are inter-textual dialogs with modern non-Arabic literary works
which refer to the myth of the barbarians, the most famous of which are “Waiting for the Barbarians”
(1904) by the Greek poet Constantine P. Cavafy (1863–1933) and the novel Waiting for the Barbarians
(1983) by J. M. Coetzee (b. 1940).111 The Egyptian poet Ṣalāḥ ʽAbd al-Ṣabūr (1931–1981), concluded his
poem “The Tatars Have Attacked”112 with the following:

ّشتتار ّشضحى ب&م �ل أ�قسم%ا س%هتف في �ل بالحق& 
ّشصغار  Hّشماه! قولي ل أ�

أ�"ا صغار…
ّش%هار إ�ن طHع �ل ّش&ك%اء  س%جوس ب�ن ب�وت%ا �ل

ّشتتار... ونش�& ما ه&م �ل

We swear in hatred that tomorrow we will rejoice in the blood of the Tatars
O Mother, please tell the children:
Dear children…
We will walk amongst our grey houses, when day rises
And build again what the Tatars destroyed…

Sarkūn (Sargon) Būluṣ (1944–2007) used the metaphor of Hulagu in two poems, the first of which is
“Hulagu Praises Himself”:

نا هول�كوأ�
أ�عشاب بحر من �ل

بصمت تقطعه �لخ�ول /
س�ف "كره �ل�نتIار في غم&ه

أ�سو�ر تحHم بالغربان تحت 
ّشلاجئونأ�سو�ر أ�سو�ر "ر�ني �ل  ،

أ�حلامهم ب�ن �لخر�ئب في 
ّششة صغ�رة من حصاني. أ�سىرى ق و"شحذ �ل

I am Hulagu!
A sea of grass
Crossed by horses / in silence.
A sword hates having to wait in its sheath.
Beneath walls that dream of crows
Walls, walls, the refugees see me
In their dreams amid the ruins
And prisoners sharpen a small straw from my horse.113

The second, “Hulagu (New Series),” conducts a dialog with the former:

ّشHم باسمي و�لحتف "تك
أانا هول�كو: ف

س�ف في غم&ه ل� "ستر"ح. 

أ�"%ما �رتمى ّشHه  ظ

111 On this myth and the intertextual dialog of these two literary works with a poem by the Palestinian Mahmud
Darwish (1941–2008) dealing with the same myth, see Snir 2008, pp. 123–166.

112 ʿAbd al-Ṣabūr 1972, pp. 14–17.
113 Būluṣ 1985, p. 62; Būluṣ 1997, p. 94; and Būluṣ 2003, p. 80.
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"ست%سل غ�مة من �لعقبان �لجائعة 
تطفو فو0 �لب�وت

ح�{ "ر�ني
ّشلاجئون في �ل

كو�ب�سهم ب�ن �لخر�ئب

أ�سرى و"شحذ �ل
ّشش من حصاني حف%ة ق

And death speaks in my name
I am Hulagu:

A sword in its sheath, never resting.

Its shadow, wherever it throws itself
Begets a cloud of hungry eagles
Hovering over the houses.

Where the refugees
See me in their
Nightmares between the ruins.

And the prisoners sharpen
A handful of straw from my horse.114

It is interesting to see how Hulagu’s destruction of Baghdad appears also in comics for children such
as in the comic book series al-Tisʽa wa-l-Tisʽūn or al-99 (The Ninety-Nine or The 99), created by Nāyif
al-Muṭawwaʽ (b. 1971), where the first episode begins in 1258, with the siege of Baghdad, but unlike
the usual narrative where the Mongols invaded and destroyed the Grand Library, in this episode its
countless precious books are saved from being dumped in the River Tigris.115

In the next centuries after the city fell to the Mongols, Baghdad was pushed into the margins of
the Arab and Islamic world. The Mamluk capital Cairo replaced her as the capital of the Muslim
world, and for centuries the name of Baghdad was lost in Europe or confused with Babylon. After the
invasion of Tamerlain (1401), al-Maqrīzī wrote in 1437 that “Baghdad is but a heap of ruins; there is
neither mosque, nor congregation,  nor market place. Most of its waterways are dry, and we can
hardly call it a town.”116 In 1534, Baghdad was captured by the Ottoman Turks and under their rule
Baghdad fell into a period of further decline. European travelers visiting the city during the sixteenth
and seventeenth centuries reported that Baghdad was a center of commerce with a cosmopolitan and
international atmosphere where three main languages (Arabic, Persian, and Turkish) were spoken —
at the same time, mentioning neglected quarters where many of the houses were in ruins. Sir Thomas
Roe, the British ambassador at Constantinople from 1621 to 1628 confused Baghdad with Babylon.
The French traveler Tavernier, describing his journey down the Tigris in 1651, related that he arrived
at “Baghdad, qu’on appele d’ordinaire Babylon.”117 Only after the French orientalist Antoine Galland
(1646–1715) translated the Arabian Nights into French, did Europeans again take an interest in Bagh-
dad. In 1774 we find a report that “this is the grand mart for the produce of India and Persia, Con -

114 Būluṣ 2008, pp. 119–120.
115 Akbar 2015.
116 Raymond 2002, p. 18.
117 Levy 1977 [1929], p. 9; and Le Strange 1900, p. 348.
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stantinople, Aleppo and Damascus; in short it is the grand oriental depository.” However, in the over-
all picture, Baghdad was in constant decline; in one report, its population was at a low of 15,000. Only
think that during the tenth century its population was around a million and a half! ʿAbd al-Ghanī al-
Jamīl (1780–1863) expressed that comparison in his verse:

ّشز بها ثم ط999ارلهفي عHى بغ&�د من ب999999999999999H&ة ق& عشعش �لع
ّشضحى  ًرسا مثل شمس �ل لمستع�ر ح�Hها ل� "ع9999999999999اركانت عرو
�ًرل آ�ساد �لوغى م%999999999999999999ز و�لخائف �لجاني بها "ستجاركانت ل
أاوى لذS فاق999999999999999999ة أ�هHها مستج99999ارو�ل�وم ل� م ف�ها ول� في 

My condolences for Baghdad, what a town!
   Once glory nested here; now, it has flown away.
She was a bride like the morning’s sun,
   Her jewels were not to be lent.
An abode for warrior lions,
   A sanctuary for frightened fugitives.
Alas, no refuge now for the needy,
   Her people offer no shelter.118

In 1816, Dawūd Pasha arrived on the scene and brought a degree of prosperity. He maintained con-
trol over the tribes and restored order and security. He took care of the irrigation system, established
factories, encouraged local industry, built bridges and mosques, founded three  madrasas, and orga-
nized an army of about 20,000 and had a French officer to train it. However, he imposed heavy taxes,
and, after his fall along with floods and plagues, Baghdad still suffered from marginality. From 1831 to
the end of the Ottoman period, Baghdad was directly under Constantinople and some governors tried
to introduce reforms.119

Under Midhat Pasha (1869–1872), the leading advocate of Ottoman tanzimat reforms, a modern
wilayet system was introduced, each divided into seven sanjaks headed by mutasarrifs, Baghdad being
one of them. In 1869, under his influence, the first publishing house, the Wilayet Printing Press, was
established in Baghdad. The same year, he founded al-Zawrāʾ, the first newspaper to appear in Iraq as
the official organ of the provincial government; it was a weekly that lasted until March 1917. In 1870,
he founded a tramway linking Baghdad with Kazimayn.120 With the exception of a few French Mis-
sionary schools,  there had been no modern schools in Baghdad,  but between 1869–1871,  Midhat
Pasha established modern schools, a technical school, junior (Rushdī) and secondary (Iʿdādī) military
schools, and junior and secondary civil (Mulkī) schools.

Minorities in Baghdad enjoyed a rare tolerance for the times.121 In 1846, Rabbi Israel-Joseph Ben-
jamin II said that “nowhere else as in Baghdad have I found my coreligionists so completely free of
that black anxiety, of that somber and taciturn mood that is the fruit of intolerance and persecu-
tion.”122 The Christian and Jewish communities became the pioneers in modern education in Baghdad.
In 1864, the Alliance Israelite Universelle (AIU),123 a Jewish School in Baghdad was founded; it offered
a predominantly secular education and had a Western cultural orientation. It was to play a major role
in the modernization of the local educational system. Visiting Baghdad in 1878, Grattan Geary, editor

118 See  http://alshajara.org/poemPage.do;jsessionid=44E5C8C07FBC108E46C7C7016A441F73?poemId=611159 (accessed
on 7 January 2021).

119 Duri 2012.
120 Unlike with most historians, there are Iraqi scholars who argue that Midhat Pasha’s projects in Iraq did not leave

positive outcome; see, for example, al-Wardī 1971, II, pp. 235–265.
121 Batatu 1978, p. 257 and the references in note 184.
122 Benjamin II 1846–1851, p. 84.
123 On the role AIU played in the field of Jewish education in the Middle East, see Cohen 1973, pp. 105–156.
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of the Times of India, wrote that instruction in the AIU School was of the best modern kind: “Arabic is
the mother tongue of the Baghdad Jews,” but many of them “spoke and read English with wonderful
fluency,” and, also, “they speak French with singular purity of accent and expression.”124

This was also the time when Baghdad started to regain its position as one of the great urban cen-
ters in the Middle East. The Gazetteer of Baghdad (compiled in 1889), mentioned in its chapter on the
ethnography of the city that “the present population is now estimated at about 116,000 souls, or
26,000 families divided thus: — Turks, or of Turkish descent, 30,000 souls; Persians 1,600; Jews 40,000;
Christians 5,000; Kurds 4,000; Arabs 25,000; Nomad Arabs 10,000.”125 The population of the city was
gradually increasing and, in 1904, the population was estimated at about 140,000. In 1914 Baghdad
was, numerically, a greater Jewish than Muslim city with its law-abiding, Arabic-speaking Jewish
community.”126 According to the last official yearbook of the Baghdad wilayet (1917), the population
figures for the city were as follows:  Arabs, Turks and other Muslims except Persians and Kurds:
101,400; Persians 800; Kurds 8,000; Jews 80,000; Christians 12,000.127 By 1918, the population was esti-
mated as 200,000.

Baghdad remained under Ottoman rule until 1917, when it was taken by the British during World
War I. The aim of Fayṣal, who became King of Iraq on 23 August 1921, was to create “an independent,
strong Arab state, which will be a cornerstone for Arab unity.”128 Thus, the Iraqi constitution of March
21st, 1925 stated that “there is no difference between the Iraqi people in rights before the law, even if
they belong to different nationalities, religions and languages.”129 Expressions overtly inclusive of all
citizens are not surprising since Arab nationalists from their earliest phases had considered non-Mus-
lims living among the Arabs as part of the Arab “race.” Travelers were impressed with the great ad-
mixture of  ethnicities, the diversity of speech, the rare freedom enjoyed by non-Muslims and the
great tolerance among the masses. The free intermingling of peoples left its imprint on the dialects of
Baghdad.

The British mandate from the League of Nations operated behind the facade of a native govern-
ment in which every Iraqi minister had a British advisor. This was despite the fact that the entire
Iraqi educational system at the time was harnessed to the ideas of Arabness and Arabization.130 Sāṭiʿ
al-Ḥuṣrī (1880–1968), Director General of Education in Iraq (1923–1927) and Arab nationalism’s first
true ideologue, argued that “every person who is related to the Arab lands and speaks Arabic is an
Arab.”131 With the aim of making the mixed population of the new nation-state homogeneous and co-
hesive, he looked upon schools as the means by which to indoctrinate the young in the tenets of Pan-
Arabism, seeking the “assimilation of diverse elements of the population into a homogenous whole
tied by the bonds of specific language, history, and culture to a comprehensive but still exclusive ide-
ology of Arabism.”132 The eloquent secularist dictum al-dīnu li-llāhi wa-l-waṭanu li-l-jamīʽ (Religion is
for God, the Fatherland is for Everyone) was in popular circulation — it was probably coined in the
Coptic Congress in Asyut (1911), by Tawfīq Dūs (1882–1950), a Coptic politician and later the Egyp-
tian Minister of Transportation,133 Qurʾānic verses fostering religious tolerance and cultural pluralism,

124 Geary 1878, I, pp. 132–133.
125 Gazetteer of Baghdad, Compiled (under the orders of the Quarter Master General in India) for Political and Military

Reference, 1889, by J.A. Barlow, A. Howlett, S.H. Godfrey (Reprint by the General Staff, India, 1915), p. 3.
126 Longrigg and Stoakes 1958, p. 29.
127 Quoted in the Arab Bulletin, no. 66, 21 October 1917.
128 Al-ʿAfīf 2008, p. 65.
129 For the text of the constitution, see al-Ḥusnī 1974, I, pp. 319–334; the quotation is from p. 319.
130 Tibawi 1972, pp. 94–95.
131 Al-Ḥuṣrī 1965 [1955], p. 12.
132 Cleveland 1971, p. 63.
133 See Carter 1986, pp. 290, 304, n. 2. The first part of the slogan appeared (also as al-dīn li-l-dayyān) in several writ-

ings, such as an elegy by Aḥmad Shawqī (1868–1932) for the assassinated Egyptian Coptic prime minister Buṭrus
Ghālī (1846–1910) (Shawqī 1964, III, pp. 144–145) and an elegy for the leader of Egypt’s nationalist Wafd Party
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such as “there is no compulsion in religion”134 and “You have your path and I have mine,”135 were often
quoted. The Iraqi writer ʿAzīz al-Ḥājj (1926–2020),  who worked in the education system, saw the
composition of his own class (1944–1947) in the Department of English at the High School for Teach-
ers in Baghdad (Dār al-Muʿallimīn al-ʿĀliya), as a significant and symbolic representation of the har-
mony among the religious communities of Baghdad: out of eight students, four were Jewish, includ-
ing one female student, two were Christian and two were Muslim. He wrote: “The coexistence and
intermixing between the different communities and religious sects in Baghdad is exemplary.”136

As an offspring of a family who emigrated from Baghdad to Israel in the beginning of the 1950s, I
will take as an example the Jewish residents of Baghdad, who played a major role in the life of the
city during the first half of the twentieth century. The Civil Administrative of Mesopotamia, in its an-
nual review for the year 1920, stated that the Jews were “a very important section of the community,
outnumbering the Sunnis or Shias.”137 According to Elie Kedourie (1926–1992), “Baghdad at the time
could be said to be as much a Jewish city as an Islamic one.” 138 Jewish poets wrote about Baghdad
from the 1920s onwards, even after the mass immigration of the Jews to Israel after its independence.
The most famous of these Iraqi-Jewish poets was Anwar Shaʾul (1904–1984), who started to publish
under the pseudonym of Ibn al-Samawʾal (the son of al-Samawʾal), referring to the pre-Islamic Jewish
poet al-Samawʾal ibn ʿAdiyāʾ, proverbial in Arabic ancient heritage for his loyalty. According to the
ancient sources, al-Samawʾal refused to hand over weapons that had been entrusted to him. As a con-
sequence, he would witness the murder of his own son by the Bedouin chieftain who laid siege to his
fortress al-Ablaq in Taymāʾ, north of al-Madīna. He is commemorated in Arab history by the well-
known saying “as faithful as al-Samawʾal.” In one of his poems Shaʾul said:

أ�ل في �لوفا ّشسمو ّش"اك �ل ّشل ذ أاظ أ�سع&س أ�م لم  ُدت في بغ&�د  ْه& ُدع َعس أ�

Faithful I will stay like al-Samawʾal
   Whether happy in Baghdad or miserable.139

And in another poem:

أ�زهرت ّشر"قفعHى �لفر�ت طفولتي ق&  ّششباب �ل وب&جHة نهل �ل

My childhood blossomed by the waters of the Euphrates.
   The days of my youth drank of the Tigris.140

Saʿd Zaghlūl (1859–1927), written in 1927 by Naṣr Lūzā al-Asyūṭī (1887–1965) (Kaylānī 1962, p. 167). It also ap-
peared in the aforementioned manifesto of Arab nationalists (al-Aʿẓamī 1932, pp. 113–114. Cf. Haim 1962, p. 86.
See also al-Bishrī 1988, p. 62; Qilāda 1993, p. 239; and Bāsīlī 1999, pp. 165, 277, 281–284). The same slogan was also
used by Egyptian–Jewish Communists such as Yūsuf Darwīsh (1910–2006) (Al-Ahram Weekly,  2–8 December
2004) and Marcel (Marsīl) Israel (Ceresi, Shīrīzī) (1913–2002), the leader of  Taḥrīr al-Shʿab (The People’s Libera-
tion) (Shīrīzī 2002, pp. 46–47).  Also the Jewish–Egyptian journalist Albert Mizrāḥī (1916–1988) used it in his
newspaper al-Tasʿīra (The Price List) when Shaykh Aḥmad Ṭāhir insulted the Jews of Egypt on state radio (al-
Tasʿīra, 22 March 1954, p. 4; quoted in Beinin 1998, pp. 78–79). The same slogan has even been used in recent
years, e.g. a Usāma al-Bāz, the presidential political adviser, as quoted by the Egyptian State Information Service
in 31 January 2000; Al-Ahram Weekly, 9–15 January 2003. In April 2004, President Mubārak himself used this slo-
gan in a celebration on the occasion of the birth of the Prophet (al-Ahrām, 21 April 2005, 1). See also the slogan
al-waṭaniyya dīnunā wa-l-istiqlāl ḥayātunā (patriotism is our faith and independence is our life) which is found in
Coptic texts (Baḥr 1979, pp. 94–95, 100).

134 Al-Baqara 256.
135 Al-Kāfirūn 6.
136 Al-Ḥājj 1999, pp. 125–131.
137 Rejwan 1985, p. 210. 
138 Kedourie 1989, p. 21. 
139 Shāʾul 1983, p. 69.
140 Shāʾul 1980, p. 336.
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Another prominent Iraqi-Jewish poet, Mīr Baṣrī (1911–2006), feeling that, because of his Jewish faith,
there were doubts regarding his faithfulness to his Iraqi homeland and the Arab nation, wrote:

إ�ن "&ن حمامي ّشرح�بة"ا رفا0 �لعمر  أ�رض �ل فادف%وني في حمى �ل
أ�لى نامو� ده9ور� آ�بائي �ل أ�م �لحب�بةج%ب  في ثرى بغ&�د – ذS �ل

Oh friends of life, even as my death draws near,
   Please bury me in the safety of the wide land.141

Near my ancestors who slept for ages
   In Baghdad’s soil — this is the beloved mother.

And Murād Mīkhāʼīl (2006–1986), when he was only sixteen, wrote a poem entitled “Oh My Father-
land,” which included the following verses:

فاسHم ول� تخشى �لفتنروحي ف&�ؤك "ا وط9ن
ّشم999999999%ي�ل�وم ربعك لي سكن وغ99&� ثر�ك "ض

"ا وط%ي "ا وط999999999%ي

My soul is your ransom, Oh My Fatherland!
   Be at peace, do not be afraid of any trials!
Today, your soil is my abode;
   Tomorrow your soil will embrace my corpse.
Oh My Fatherland! Oh My Fatherland!142

Likewise, another Jew, Ibrāhīm Obadyā (1924–2006), even when he suffered of the attitude of the Iraqi
authorities never hesitated to declare:

أ�نا �بن بغ&�د ح�{ تHقانيأ�نا �بن بغ&�د ح�ن تعرف%ي

I am the son of Baghdad, whenever you meet me,
   I am the son of Baghdad, wherever you see me.143

Moreover, more than sixty years after their departure from Baghdad, this city is still alive in the
minds and hearts of the Iraqi Jewish immigrants now in Israel. The poets among them write about
Baghdad in both Arabic and Hebrew. When Iraqi missiles hit various parts of Israel in 1991, the Iraqi-
born Israeli Hebrew poet Ronny Someck (b. 1951) wrote a poem entitled “Baghdad, February 1991”:

ּלִי. ָּזִים ָהֵאּלֶה נְִדֲחָפה ֶעְגַלת ַהּתִינוֹק ׁשֶ ְרחוֹבוֹת ַהּמוְּפג ּבָ
ָמִרים ְלָחיַי וְנוְֹפפוּ כַּּפוֹת ּתְ ְנָערוֹת ּבַּבַל ָצְבטוּ ּבִ

לוְֹנדִּינִי. ֲעִרי ַהּבְ ָמַעל ְפלוַּמת ׁשַ
ִחיר ְמאוֹד, ַאר ֵמָאז ִהׁשְ נִּׁשְ ָמה ׁשֶ

ּפִנִינוּ ִמן ַהּמְִקָלט מוֹ ּבְַגדַד וְּכמוֹ ֶעְגַלת ַהּתִינוֹק ׁשֶ כְּ
ּלְִפנֵי ִמְלָחָמה ַאחֶרֶת. נָה ׁשֶ ּבִיֵמי ַהַהְמּתָ

ְפנוִּקים ּבַּמַּפָה ָהִראׁשוֹנָה ׁשֶל ַחיַּי, י ַהּתָ הו ִחידֶֶּקל הו ּפָרַת, נַַחׁשֵ
ְלּתֶם עוֹר וֶהֱיִיֶתם ִלְצָפִעים? ַ ֵאיְך ִהׁשּ

Along these bombed-out streets my baby carriage was pushed.
Babylonian girls pinched my cheeks and waved palm fronds
Over my fine blond hair.
What’s left from then became very black.

141 Baṣrī 1991, p. 140.
142 The poem was published in the newspaper Dijla, 11 April 1922. Republished in Mīkhāʾīl 1988, 181–182.
143 Obadyā 2003, p. 75.
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Like Baghdad and
Like the baby carriage we moved from the shelter
During the days of waiting for another war.
Oh Tigris, Oh Euphrates — pet snakes in the first map of my life,
How did you shed your skin and become vipers?

With the recognition of Iraq as an independent state, Baghdad had gradually regained some of its for-
mer prominence as a significant center of Arabic culture. This was a time when, on the political level,
the relationship between the authorities in Baghdad and the West became a major issue, as also re-
flected in poetry. For example, in a celebration held in 1929 by the National Party on the occasion of a
visit to Baghdad of the wealthy American businessman and the Arabist Charles Richard Crane (1858–
1939), Maʿrūf al-Ruṣāfī recited a poem in which he says:

ّششر0 وعا"999999999نجئت "ا مستر كر�"999ن فانIر �ل
أ�س�999999999999ر أ�سر م&"ون ل&�ئ9999999999999نفهو لHغرب 
ّششر0 و�لغ99999ر ب لمغب99ون وغاب9999999999نإ�ن هذ� �ل

— — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — —
ّشم99999999999999ا أال ع إ�ذ� تس هو في بغ&�د كائ99999999ن و
ّشي �ل ّشي �لملاب9999999نفهو حكم مش99رق ضرع غرب
ّشي أ�عج99999999999999999م ّشي  معرب �لHهجة ر�ط9999999نعرب
إا"عاز من ل99999999ن أ�مر مكام99999999999نف�ه لل دن بال
ظاهر "تبع باط99999999999999نه9و ذو وجه�ن وج99999ه
ّشل شيء نحن في �لمIاهر لكنق& مHك%ا ك999999
ًركا لساك9999999ننحن في �لباط9ن ل� نم لك تحر"
غرب "ا مس9تر كر�"99999ن؟أ�فه999ذ� ج999999ائز في �ل

You have come, Mister Crane,
   So please see the East and explore,
It is a prisoner of the West,
   In a prison of a debtor to a creditor.
East and West —
   Like a deceived and a deceiver.
— — — — — — — — — — —
And if you ask about
   What happens in Baghdad,
It is an Eastern udder,
   But the milk is Western
Arab but dumb,
   Arabized language but gibberish.
The advice coming from London,
   Full of secrets,
There are two faces,
   One external, the other is internal.
We are the owners, but this
   Is only the visible,
In fact, we
   Own nothing.
Is it possible in the West,
   O, Mister Crane?144

144 Al-Ruṣāfī 1986, II, pp. 344–348.
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All major modern Arabic poets referred to Baghdad in their poetry, and the emergence of modernist
Arabic poetry, from the 1950s, accompanied the transformation of Baghdad as a physical and spatial
entity into what al-Janābī considers in his afterword to be “an easy metaphor for revival and eclipse
— for what disintegrates into a lulling daylight!”145 This was also the time when different poetic forms
dictated changes in the ways Baghdad was imagined and described. Until the mid-twentieth century,
the basic poetic form of the poems written on Baghdad was the classical qaṣīda. This was the same
poetic form that was developed in pre-Islamic Arabia and perpetuated throughout Arabic literary his-
tory. The  qaṣīda is a  structured ode  maintaining a single end rhyme that runs  through the entire
piece; the same rhyme also occurs at the end of the first hemistich (half-line) of the first verse. The
central poetic conception of the so-called neoclassical poets emerging from the late nineteenth cen-
tury was basically the same: the qaṣīda is the sacred form for poetry, and the relationship between
the poet and his readers was like that between an orator and his audience. It is when we come to the
late 1940s and the rise of the aforementioned al-shiʿr al-ḥurr, the Arabic development of “free verse,”
that we encounter significant deviation from classical metrics. As the new free verse succeeded in
gaining some measure of canonical status, traditional poets and critics felt that this new poetry was
in opposition to the accepted and ancient form of Arabic poetry they were used to. Based upon ear-
lier experiments of Arab poets and influenced by English poetry, the essential concept of this poetry
entails reliance on the free repetition of the basic unit of conventional prosody — the use of an irreg -
ular number of a single foot (tafʿila), instead of a fixed number of feet. The poet varies the number of
feet in a single line according to need. The new form was closely associated with the names of the
two Baghdadi poets, Nāzik al-Malāʾika (1923–2007) and Badr Shākir al-Sayyāb (1926–1964). More re-
cent developments in Arabic poetry, especially the type of prose poem known as qaṣīdat al-nathr, as
well as its variant types and forms, have already gradually pushed free verse into the margins. The
change in the poetry written about Baghdad since the 1960s demonstrates that modernity has taken
hold and Arabic modernist poets are, to a certain extent, mainstream poets. The poets born of this
decade, that is, those whose creativity became active in the sixties, are called the “generation of the
sixties.”146 Instead of tribal membership,  writes  al-Janābī, “poets now felt that they belonged to a
world-wide avant-garde. Baghdad figured as a metropolis, a state of mind, an explosive consonant.”
They no longer wrote “poetry about Baghdad; they wrote poetry of Baghdad. In the first instance, po-
ets tinkled their bells in order that nostalgia be remembered, while in the second instance, poets nib-
bled the sun’s black teat in order to set the limpid substance of the city ablaze and wave to the mag -
net of time!”147

During the last three decades, Baghdad has suffered severe infrastructural damage, particularly
following the First Gulf War, the Second Gulf War, the American-led occupation in 2003, and the sec-
tarian violence and terrorist attacks. Nevertheless, the present population of Baghdad is now over
seven million making it the second largest city in the Arab world after Cairo. Almost all poems writ-
ten about Baghdad during the last decades are melancholic and reflect the political and moral collapse
in the reality of existence in the city, though the ethos of the city as a metaphor for Arabism and Is-
lam still clings, and poets combine the reality of immediate history with the city’s ethos. There are
also dialogs between modern and medieval poets. ʿAbd al-Wahhāb al-Bayyātī (1926–1999) referred to
al-ʿAbbās ibn al-Aḥnaf’s life and poetry:

أ�ظHمت حانات بغ&�د
فلا ج&وى

ّشب "موت ّشباس من �لح فع

145 Snir 2013, p. 310.
146 See al-ʿAzzāwī 1997.
147 Snir 2013, pp. 310–311.
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Baghdad’s taverns have darkened.
There is no use.
ʿAbbās is dying of love.148

Similarly,  Sarkūn (Sargon) Būluṣ (1944–2007) revived the figure of Saʿdī Shīrāzī in his poem “In the
Garden of Saʿdī Shīrāzī When He Was in Prison.” Buland al-Ḥaydarī (1926–1996), for example, who
spent thirty years of his life in exile,149 wrote about the dictatorship in Baghdad at the time of Saddām
Ḥusayn. In his poem “al-Madīna al-latī Ahlakahā al-Ṣamt” (The City which the Silence Killed), he
uses the myth of Troy:

، من جرح ف�هاطرو�دة ماتت من جرح ف�%ا
ّشل لسان ب%�ها أ�عمى ش من خرس 

ّشصمت أ�هHكها �ل طرو�دة 
ّشل� �لموتف�Hس لها ف�%ا، ف�Hس ل%ا ف�ها إ�  ،

ّشثة و ّشل� �لج �لمسمار.وإ�

Troy died because of a wound inside us, because of a wound inside her,
Because of a blind silence that tied her children’s tongue,
Troy, the silence killed her,
We have nothing inside her, she has nothing inside us save death,
Nothing but the corpse and the nail.150

In a later version of the poem, the poet substituted Troy with Baghdad throughout the poem. 151 And
Sarkūn (Sargon) Būluṣ (1944–2007) follows this with:

ّشلاد ّش"ها �لج أ�
ّشصغ�رة إ�لى قر"تك �ل ع& 

أ�لغ�%ا هذه �لوظ�فة. لق& طردناك و

Oh Hangman,
Return to your small village.
We have expelled you today and cancelled your job.152

In another poem, “I Have Come to You from There,” Būluṣ described a chilling encounter with one of
the victims who re-visited him after death. One of the major contemporary Arabic poets whose po-
etry about Baghdad reflects the new poetic change in Arabic poetry and at the same time expresses
the influence of that change on the new attitude toward Baghdad — is not Baghdadi. He is not even
Iraqi; moreover, he visited Baghdad only once. This is the Syro-Lebanese poet  Adūnīs (Adonis) (b.
1930), whose poetry has been accompanying the city of Baghdad throughout the last fifty years. In
1961, Adūnīs, who at the time thought of himself as the new prophet of the utopian Baghdad, pub-
lished his  poem “Elegy for al-Ḥallāj”  in which he orchestrates a dialog with the  poet-mystic  al-
Ḥusayn ibn Manṣūr al-Ḥallāj (who lived in Baghdad more than a thousand years before). The speaker
in the poem addresses al-Ḥallāj, as a “star rising from Baghdad, /Loaded with poetry and birth.” Bagh-

148 https://nesasysy.wordpress.com/2006/05/08/1140/5/.
149 On his tombstone in London we find the following words:

ّشت ه%ا في �لغربة ًر&�،في �لم%فى، إ�ن م ّشت غ إ�ن م أ�جHك "ا وط%ي، فس�حمل شاه& قبرS: هذ� وط%ي،   هذ� من 
If I die here in exile, if I die tomorrow, my tombstone will bear the following: This is my homeland, this is for you
my homeland.” These words are the final line of the poem “They Were Four,” published before his death and dedi -
cated to his Baghdadi friend the Jewish writer Nissīm Rajwān (Rejwan) (1924–2017) (Mashārif [Haifa] 7 [1996],
pp. 14–15).

150 Al-Ḥaydarī 1990, pp. 45–49.
151 Al-Ḥaydarī 1993, pp. 723–728.
152 Būluṣ 1997, p. 96; and Būluṣ 2003, p. 121.
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dad, the place where al-Ḥallāj was executed in 922, symbolizes the glories of ancient Arab and Mus-
lim civilization. Moreover, the star is rising from, and not over, Baghdad, i.e. there is an allusion to a
possible universal  message.  The use of  the active participle stresses the present relevance of  the
poem: the star is rising now, which is to say, the beginning of the 1960s. The very choice of the figure
of al-Ḥallāj as the symbol of death and rebirth indicates the intention of the poet to stress the Arab
and Islamic context of the poem as well as that of the entire collection in which it appears. Suppos-
edly, according to its title, a lamentation for a personage who died more than a thousand years ago,
“Elegy for al-Ḥallāj” is ironically transformed in the process of reading the poem into a vision of the
Arab nation’s rebirth. Since the star is rising now, from Baghdad, the death of al-Ḥallāj is the bridge
which Arab-Islamic civilization crosses to reach a more perfect existence.

Soon hopes and expectations for Baghdad as a symbol of Arab rebirth had completely collapsed.
Perhaps the most famous text with this message was written in 1969 but published only in May 2003
— the title being, “Please, look how the dictator’s sword is sharpened, how necks are prepared to be
cut.”153 It  was published again in 2008 with the new title:  “Poetry Presses Her Lips to Baghdad’s
Breast.”154 Adūnīs had written these verses after visiting Baghdad in 1969, his only visit to the city. He
went as a member of the Lebanese Association of Writers’ delegation, and stayed in Baghdad for sev-
eral days, where he wrote these verses describing Baghdad’s cultural and political atmosphere of fear
and death. At the beginning of the text this atmosphere is presented plainly:

ّشطv لقتل جاره. ْهجم ه%ا "خ َعن ّشل  ًرسا. ك ْهث هم ّش& تح
ُدث مع �لم9999وت؟ ّشن%ي �تح& أ� ْهع%ي كما لو  ًرسا؟ ت هم

Whisper, please! Every star here plans to kill his neighbor
Whisper? You mean as if I’m talking with death?

Adūnīs walks in the streets of Baghdad of the Arabian Nights but sees men as mere “shapes without
faces. Shapes like holes in the page of space” — men walking in the streets “as if digging them. It
seems to me their steps have the forms of graves.”

These lines and others may call to mind sections from Istanbul by the Turkish novelist Orhan Pa-
muk (b. 1952) where he describes the empty city as mirroring the empty souls, the “living dead,” the
corpse “that still breathes,” and the feeling that expresses “the sadness that a century of defeat and
poverty would bring to the people of Istanbul.”155 Like Pamuk, Adūnīs describes the “sewage systems,
in open air, facing stores. Bad smells plunder the empty space… embracing even the birds that revolt
against him.” But the resemblance is only superficial because Pamuk’s sadness is in essence melan-
cholic and the romantic sadness of a lover, “The Melancholy of Autumn,”156 while Adūnīs’ feeling is
the sadness of a terrorized people.

Adūnīs describes the fear among people when informants could be anyone — a neighbor, a friend,
a relative or family member or just a passerby. It is the atmosphere of an “upside-down society. The
poet does not see any difference between the Baghdad of 1258, the year Hulagu destroyed Baghdad,
and Baghdad of 1969, the year of his own visit:

ّشتتار، َع َعك بها �ل َعت َعف أ�ولى  - �ل
أ�ب%اؤها. و�لثان�ة "فتك بها 

The first, the Mongols destroyed,
And the second, her children do the same.

153 See al-Ḥayāt, 10 May 2003, p. 12.
154 Adūnīs 2008, pp. 140–156; and Adūnīs 2014, pp. 136–152.
155 Pamuk 2006, pp. 253, 317.
156 The title of a chapter in Pamuk’s The Museum of Innocence (Pamuk 2009, pp. 197–204).
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The speaker addresses Gilgamesh and accuses him of deluding the people that life in Baghdad has a
secret to be revealed, while in reality “life here is nothing but continuous death. Please, look how the
dictator’s sword is sharpened, how necks are prepared to be cut.” Against the background of the say-
ings, some of which are quoted above, that Baghdad is paradise, Adūnīs does not have any hesitation:

َعّش%ة! - بغ&�د ج
َعّش%ة، ل� �لمكان. ُدن هو �لج إ�نسا - �ل

– Baghdad is a paradise!
– Man is a paradise, not the place.

He concludes the text with the following:

َعّشتى تHك �لHحIة من �لس%ة  ُدت، ح أ�هل �لسHطة في1969وك% إ�لى " أ�نIر  آ�لهة ع%&ما  ًرر� في �لتم��ز ب�ن �لبشر و�لش�اط�ن و�ل ُدب كث� أ�تع  ،
َعّششمس! أ�نا في حضن �ل َعّشتى و إ�ل� بالبرد، ح أ�شعر في بغ&�د  َعّشبما لهذ� لم  �لعر�0". ر

ِنكن، َعل ْهن،  ِنك َعل
َعك عHى ث&S بغ&�د. ِّصشعر، شفت� ُدّش"ها �ل أ� ْهع،  َعض

Until that moment in 1969, I had tried hard to distinguish between human beings, demons, and gods, 
while watching ‘the men of power in Iraq.’ Perhaps, that is why in Baghdad, even when I was in the 
arms of the sun, I didn’t feel anything other than absolute cold.
But, but,
Oh poetry, please press your lips to Baghdad’s breast!

Some days before the American invasion of Baghdad in April 2003, Adūnīs wrote “Salute to Bagh-
dad,” which he opens with the following:

آ�خر، ًرئا  ْهب ش� ًربا و�شر َعك جان ْهع قهوت َعض
ُدغز�ة: إ�لى ما "قوله �ل ًر�ا  ُدمصغ

ّشسماء ٍءق من �ل بتوف�
ّش�ة ًربا وقائ ُدر حر ُدن&"

َعء �لح�اة َعن ما �Hحام
ّشتا"مز من ضفاف �له&سون و�ل

ّشفق في دجHة و�لفر�ت. لكي تت&

Put your coffee aside and drink something else.
Listening to what the invaders are declaring:
With the help of God,
We are conducting a preventive war,
Transporting the water of life
From the banks of the Hudson and Thames
To flow in the Tigris and Euphrates.

And the poem is concluded thus:

ُده. َعم ْهس َعي � ْه%س َع" أ�ن  ُدك  ُد"وش ٌدن  وط
ولماذ�،

ْهم َعنا أ� ٌد  ك�ف  ّش"ة ٌد  جور ْهت%ي وردة ّشHم َعع
ْهم؟ آا ّشش ِنن �ل ْهضا َعأ�ح ب�ن 

ْه�ة، أ�غ% َعز �ل ُدخب ُدل  َعل �لقات َعك أ�
أ�رض َعظ هذS �ل ُد"وق ُدر، لن  ِنع ّششا ّش"ها �ل أ� ْهل، "ا  َعس َعت  �َع ل

ْه . ِنص�ة َعع ُدر �لم غ�
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A homeland almost forgets its name.
And why
A red flower teaches me how to sleep
In the laps of Damascus?
The fighter eats the bread of the song,
Don’t ask, Oh poet, for nothing but disobedience
Will awake this land.

In another poem, “Time Crushes into Baghdad’s Body” written in 2005, Adūnīs contemplates the his-
tory of Baghdad against the background of her tragic present: “But, behold the river of history, how it
flows into the language plain, emerging from / Baghdad’s wounds. A history which flies in my imagi-
nation as though it were a black crocodile. / Except for the stars, does anyone know where Baghdad
is and where the Arabs are?157 In his poem “Baghdad, Feel No Pain,” the Egyptian poet Fārūq Juwayda
(b. 1946) illustrates the tragedy through the eyes of Baghdad’s children:

أالون أ�طفال بغ&�د �لحز"%ة "س
ّشS ذنب "قتHون! "ترنحون عHى شIا"ا �لجوع أ� عن 

ّشدعون "قتسمون خبز �لموت ثم "و

Children in grieved Baghdad wonder
For what crime they are being killed, staggering on the splinters of hunger,
They share death’s bread, then they bid farewell.158

Juwayda’s poem was set to music and performed by the Iraqi singer Kāẓim al-Sāhir (b. 1957) and be-
came very popular. Bushrā al-Bustānī (b. 1949), in her “A Sorrowful Melody,” describes the horrors of
the occupation:

ّشبابات �لحق& ت&ور د
ٌد� مثل حصان مهجور م%كف

جرحي
ّش�ة ُدس �لعرب ّششم تHفحه �ل

ّش&ود "%خره �ل
أ�خرى ب�كاسو "رسم جرن�كا 

ْهء أ�ق&�م �لغوغا َعة  "رسم بغ&�د طر"ح

The tanks of malice wander.
My wound
Is turned away like an abandoned horse
Scorched by the Arabian sun,
Chewed by worms
Picasso paints another Guernica,
Painting Baghdad under the feet of boors.159

And there is the nostalgic Baghdad following the destruction: Sarkūn (Sargon) Būluṣ (1944–2007)
wrote “An Elegy for al-Sindibād Cinema,”160 and Sinān Anṭūn (Antoon) (b. 1967) wrote “A Letter to al-
Mutanabbī (Street)” — this street was the cultural heart of the city. On March 5, 2007, after a suicide
bombing had destroyed many bookshops and killed twenty-six people, he wrote:

157 Snir 2013, pp. 242–243.
158 http://m.iraq-amsi.net/view.php?id=12025
159 https://pulpit.alwatanvoice.com/content/print/96645.html
160 https://soundcloud.com/iahmedmansour/sargon-boulus-3
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آ�خر ّشنه فصل  إ�
مHحمة �لحبر و�ل&م

This is another chapter
In the saga of blood and ink.161

5 Conclusion
A study of poems and epigrams included in the  Palatine Anthology  about Greek cities, reaches the
conclusion that the vast majority of them “are laments for a fallen city, destroyed by war, by nature,
or the ravages of times. Others celebrate the mythology of a site.”162 Retrospectively, readers of the
present article  might well arrive at similar conclusions in regard to Baghdad!  The utopian city of
Hārūn al-Rashīd, the realm of the  One Thousand and One Nights was, in the end, a fallen city de-
stroyed by wars and Time’s calamities. As in the case of Greek cities, immediately after its founding,
many poems celebrated the mythical city and its ethos as an Arab and Islamic city. Even before the
ravages of the second half of the twentieth century, events had made reality more prominent than the
romance, and people “brought reports eloquent of disillusionment,” as Reuben Levy testified to in his
A Baghdad Chronicle (1929).163

Thus, as seen above, the history of Baghdad may be divided roughly into three periods: from its
founding to its destruction by the Mongols (762–1258) — the city as the prestigious capital of the Is -
lamic empire; from then to establishment of the modern Iraq (1258–1921) — and continuous decline
and decay; and, finally the present period with its glimpses of flowering and thriving (such as those
seen during the 1920s-1930s and 1960s), which have been buried under the ruins of decades of dicta-
torship and internal and external devastation. In the beginning of his book,  Baghdad: The City of
Peace,  Richard Coke writes that the story of Baghdad is largely the story of continuous war and
“where there is not war, there is pestilence, famine and civil disturbance. Such is the paradox which
cynical history has written across the high aims implied in the name bestowed upon the city by her
founder.”164 More than eighty-five years later, one cannot maintain that Coke was wrong in his histor-
ical judgment of Baghdad. In other words, the glorious Baghdad is only an image and memory of the
remote past; Baghdad of the present evokes only sadness, distress, and nostalgia for bygone days.

The  writer  and  journalist  Ḥusayn  al-Mūzānī  (Hussain  al-Mozany) (1954–2016),  who  lived  in
Berlin, wrote about the contrast between the Baghdad he left and the one he found after thirty years
of absence, which “has become a non place, represented by concrete walls.” Al-Rashīd street, “that
some used to call  Iraq’s  aorta,  has committed suicide,  and now all  that  is  left is  its  long corpse
stretched out along the scattered, blackened shops that mourn a street which bid its people farewell
and then killed itself.”165 The poem “In Baghdad, Where My Past Generation Would Be” by ʽAbd al-
Qādir al-Janābī (b. 1944) encapsulates all that lovers of Baghdad must feel nowadays:

أ�ولى أ�نت "ا س%و�تي �ل أ�"ن 
ّششارع و�لمقهى س%و�ت �ل

ّشطو"ل ّش%هار و�لمشي �ل س%و�ت �ل
ّشرد�ت دون وخز ضم�ر في مجرى ّشتم �ل

أ�ولى أ�نت "ا س%و�تي �ل أ�"ن 

161 Anṭūn 2010, pp. 49–51.
162 Hartigan 1979, p. 102. Palatine Anthology is a collection of Greek poems and epigrams from 300 B.C. until 600 A.D.
163 Levy 1977 [1929]), p. 1.
164 Coke 1935 [1927], p. 15. 
165 Al-Mozany 2010, pp. 6–19; and Duclos 2012, pp. 399–400.
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ّشذكرى "ا م&"%تي �لمحمومة في ف�ضانات �ل
أ�نت في هذ� �لج&ول �لمرسوم أ�"ن 

Where are you, my first years
The years of streets and cafés
The years of days and long walks
In the course of the revolts with no pricking of conscience
Where are you, my first years
Oh my city, feverish with floods of memory
Where are you in that drawn stream166
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